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HARVEST FESTIVAL QUEEN CONTESTANTS -  These lovely young ladies are curren tly  selling tickets 
fo r a  tr ip  to  Mexico to  be given away a t this y ea r’s H arvest Festival which will he held S aturday, S e p t 25. 
\^ring fo r the title o f queen are (front) Kelia G raves, B randi Tekell, and  Klyssa Kelln; and  (hack) Aimie 
Lopez, L a ’Shea P ridm ore, L ana Cloe, and Kaiah Bartley. (LCN PH O TO )

GTE To Sell Tahoka, Wilson, 
Other Texas Telephone Properties

GTE has agreed to sell more than 
300,000 custom er access lines in 
parts o f Texas to dba Communica
tions, LLC, including the Tahoka and 
Wilson service.

The transaction includes 197 of
GTE’s local telq>hone exchanges and 
307,180 access lines in Texas. In 
Texas, 401 GTE employees will be
come employees of dba Communi
cations at the closing of the sale. In 
addition, dba Communications will 
acquire 91,904 customer access lines 
in New Mexico.

dba  C om m unica tions was 
formed by the private equity Firms of 
Welsh, Carson, Anderson & Stowe 
(WCAS), Vestar Capital Partners, 
and Citicorp Venture Capital in part- 

'nership with several prominent His- 
panic-American investors with long
standing ties to the business commu
nity and governmental institutions in 
the Southwest.

Upon closing, dba Communica
tions will be among the 20 largest 
local exchange com panies in the 
United States, as measured by access 
lines.

This is the most recent agreement 
in GTE’s previously announced ini
tiative to sell approximately 1.6 mil
lion telephone lines in the United 
States. To date, GTE has agreements 
to sell more than 1.3 million access 
lines in 10 states.

Approval o f the sale is required 
by the Texas regulatory commission, 
the Federal Communications Com
mission, and the U.S. Department of 
Justice. The closing of the sales and 
transfer of GTE operations to dba 
Communications are expected to be 
complete by m id-year 2000. Post 
closing, GTE will still own and op
erate w ireline properties serving 
more than 1.65 million access lines 
in Texas.

BEER , W H ISK EY and college students have always been a bad 
mixture, but things have changed so much in the.last 40-50 years 
that drinking by college students somehow doesn't seem so awful as 
It once did.

Drinking more than orx:e a day is stiil a bad thing to do, though, 
[whether you are a student or not.

Years ago, probably one out of five students (just a guess from 
my own college days) drank a lot, and most students didn’t drink at all 
because they believed that drinking was immoral, they couldn’t afford 
it, or they just plain didn’t like the taste of it. And n o b ^  used drugs.

These days, according to a recent survey, more than 40 per cent 
of college students engage |n “binge drinking," defined as the con
sumption of at least five drinks at one sitting by a male and four by a 
f e m ^ .
. A Penn State student celebrating her 21" birthday recently was 

hospitalized with a blood-alcohol content level twice what normally 
sends a person into a coma. She had participated in a tradition of 
having at least 21 drinks during a 21" birthday bar tour.

If I were to try guzzling one alcoholic drink for every year of my 
life on my birthday now. I’d be dead before noon. Fortunately I stopped 
that practice after my third birthday.

What makes drinking by students seem not quite so terrible any
more is the relative addiction to drugs which has captured more and 
more students, at college and high school levels. It used to be really 
rare for someone to be taking drugs, even marijuana, so we thought 
the campus drunks were pretty bad. They still are, but drug use is 
even worse.

Wilson ISO Trustees 
Approve Tax Rate 
Increase To $1,556

I HEARD an advertisement on radio last week which offered breast 
reduction surgery for men, ‘so they will look more masculine." No 
doubt enlarged breasts are a problem for a few males. I can think of 
about 11 different comments I could make on this subject, all of which 
wiH remain unwritten.

S O M EO N E passed along this exchange between God and a stu
dent:

Dear Qod,
W hy didnl you save the children of. Littleton School?

Sirwerely, 
A Student

Dear Student,
I am not allowed in schools.

Sincerely,
Qod

A tax rate increase o f 3.6 cents 
was approved by Wilson Independent 
School District Board o f Trustees 
Monday, following a budget and tax 
proposal hearing. The increase puts 
the Wilson I.S.D. total tax rate at 
$ 1.556 per $ 100 of property value for 
the 1999-2000 school year.

Trustees set the Maintenance and 
Operation (M&O) tax rate at $1.49, 
which is the portion o f the school tax 
that is used to operate the district 
during the year. The interest and sink
ing rate (I&S), the portion used to 
retire existing debt service, was set 
at 6.6 cents per $100, making a total 
tax rate of $1,556.

“There are several factors in
volved in the rate increase,’’ ex 
plained Superintendent David Pieiee. 
“First, the recent sale o f land in the 
district by Lubbock Christian Univer
sity to the City o f Lubbock removed 
a substaittial amount o f taxable prop
erty from the tax rolls. Second, new 
funding formulas from TEA (Texas 
Education Agency) forced an in
crease in the maintenance and opera
tions area due to an attempt to maxi
m ize state aid. Third, the recent 
teacher pay raise was not funded by 
TEA in the Wilson district, forcing 
the dittricf to come up with local 
money to cover die cost o f the man
dated raises,” he added.

Election Set Oct. 9 ^

W ilso n  R e s id e n ts  G e t S e c o n d  C h a n c e
T o V o te  O n  B e e r , W in e  L e g a liz a t io n

Five-Cent Tax 
Increase Set 
By Commissioners

Lynn C ounty C om m issioners 
unanimously approved a five-cent 
tax increase Monday morning, rais
ing Lynn County taxes from 59.4 
cents to 64.5 cents per $ 100 of prop
erty value. The tax increase funds the 
1999-2000 budget which includes a 
Five percent salary increase for all 
full-time county employees as well 
as elected officials.

“The county lost about six million 
dollars of our tax base, what with the 
land loss in Wilson [property sold to 
the City o f Lubbock] and several 
businesses in the county closing,’’ 
commissioner Don Morton said in 
discussions about the need for the 
rate increase.

The rate increase is the First in two 
years to be approved by the commis
sioners court.

In other business, commissioners 
approved monthly bills, and called 
for a Local Option Election to be held 
in the city of Wilson Oct. 9 (sec story 
for details).

Present at the meeting were all 
four commissioners and Judge J.F. 
Brandon, and others.

By JUANELLJONES
Citizens who reside within the city 

limits o f Wilson will get their sec
ond opportunity to decide whether to 
allow the legal sale of beer and wine 
within their city, at an election to be 
held Saturday, Oct. 9. Lynn County 
Commissioners Monday called for 
the Local Option Election after Wil
son resident Conner Parrish pre
sented the court with a petition which 
met all the requirements of the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Code (TABC).

Parrish prompted the First election 
for Wilson voters last August, when 
the legalization o f beer and wine 
sales was rejected by voters, 101-66.

This time, Parrish believes voters 
may support the election. “I don’t 
care to speculate, but I have 132 sig
natures on the petition [requesting the 
election], and we have a few more 
people who have moved into town. I 
believe the outcome may be differ
ent [than last y ea r’s e lec tio n ],’’ 
Parrish told The News.

The petition requesting this year’s 
election has 132 signatures, of which 
all but three were confirmed as quali
fied signatures by the county voter 
registrar’s office. Last year, Parrish 
brought a petition with 92 signatures, 
of which 82 were confirmed as quali
fied signatures.

The petition requesting the elec
tion must be signed by 35 percent (at 
least 70 people) of the 200 registered 
voters residing within the city of 
W ilson. A fte r con firm ing  the 
petition’s validity and TABC rules 
and regulations at their regular meet
ing Monday morning, Lynn County 
Commissioners called for the elec
tion as set forth in the petition, and 
set the date for Oct. 9 at the request 
o f Parrish. Robert Abbe Jr. was 
named election judge, and Parrish 
requested that Bridget Taylor, a resi
dent o f Wilson, be named as poll 
watcher.

Poll watchers, whose duties are to 
obMrve the e la tio n  process to en
sure procedures are done according 
to the law, may be requested at any 
election. Parrish told The News that 
he requested a poll watcher for the 
election because, he said, “last year 
a few irregularities were brought to 
my attention.” He declined to list any 
specific irregularities, however.

A bbe, who was also election 
judge at last year’s election, told The 
News that the election was conducted 
in accordance with the law.

Com m issioner Mike Braddock 
made the motion calling for the.elcc- 
tion, noting that he was making the 
motion in accordance with the law 
requiring the county court to set an 
election when presented with a valid 
petition , and com m issioner J.T. 
M ille r seconded  the m otion. 
Braddock, Miller and commissioner 
Sandra Cox-Kizer voted in favor of
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the motion, while Com missioner 
Don Morton, a resident of Wilson, 
abstained from voting. The election 
allows the voters, and not county 
commissioners, to decide whether to 
allow the sale of beer and wine with 
the city limits of Wilson. Funding for 
the election, however, must be paid 
from city coffers.

According to county records, an 
order of prohibition was passed in an 
election held June 5, 1915 in Lynn 
County which prohibited the sale of 
intoxicating liquor within the county. 
Last year’s Local Option Election in 
Wilson was the first such election to 
be held in Lynn County. If approved 
by majority vote in the Oct. 9 elec
tion, beer and wine may be sold 
within the Wilson city limits by any
one with the proper permits, both 
packaged beer for consumption off- 
premises and by-the-drink service to 
be consumed on the premises. Parrish 
said that if the election passes, he 
plans to obtain licenses to sell by-the- 
drink and packaged beer and wine 
from The Country Store, which he 
and his wife own and operate. He said 
he also plans to apply for a license 
for a drive-thru operation.

“We want residents to know that 
we had no choice but to call for the 
election,” commissioner Braddock 
reiterated to The News. “We [com

missioners] would all like to have 
abstained from voting, but the law 
states that we have to call for the elec
tion, regardless of our opinions,” he 
added. Public officials representing 
their constituents are required to fol
low state mandates when presented 
with valid petitions requesting cer
tain elections. The process of calling 
for the election is merely a formal
ity, once the legal requirements in 
requesting the election have been 
met.

State law mandates that the county 
commissioners, and not the Wilson 
city officials, call the election since 
a local option election may cross 
various boundary lines within the 
county. The petition could have re
quested a certain county precinct, but 
in this case was limited to within the 
city limits of Wilson.

Early voting will be conducted at 
Wilson City Hall, with City Secre
tary Susann Folfis named early vot
ing clerk. Dates for early voting will 
be listed in next week’s Lynn County 
News.

Present at the meeting were all 
four commissioners, Lynn County 
Judge J.F. Brandon, Lynn County 
Treasurer Janet Porterfield, Wilson 
Mayor Jackie Bishop, Abbe, Parrish, 
and News representative Juanell 
Jones.

L e tte rs  To T h e  
E d ito r  R eq u es ted  
O n  B eerA V ine Issu e

Lynn County residents are invited to express their opinions on 
the legalization of beer and wine within the City of Wilson, which 
will be determined in an upcoming Local Option Election on Oct. 
9. Letters to the Editor may be mailed or brought to The Lynn County 
News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Letters must be signed and are subject to editing. Names arc not 
withheld by request. Letters sent by e-mail are not accepted, as sig
natures cannot be affixed.

A ccident South O f City 
Fatal To Lubbock M an

Joseph Bryan Litchfield, 24, of 
Lubbock died about three hours af
ter a truck he was driving overturned 
on US 87 about 10 miles south of 
Tahoka Tuesday morning.

Investigating officers for the 
Dept, of Public Safety said Litchfield, 
driving a 1994 Freightliner went off 
the road into the median, overcor
rected and the truck overturned about 
8 a.m. He was the only person in the 
vehicle , which had been headed 
south.

O ’Donnell EMS ambulance took 
the driver to Lynn County Hospital, 
and he then was transferred to Lub
bock U niversity M edical Center, 
where he was pronounced dead at 
10:40 a.m.

DPS also investigated a one-ve
hicle rollover 2.5 m iles north of 
Tahoka on US 87 just after 7 a.m. 
Friday, Sept. 10. A 1997 Pontiac 
Firebird driven by Dana Youngs, 19, 
of Midland overturned. The driver, 
alone in the car, was taken to Lub
bock UMC by helictqHer. She report
edly was released from the hospital 
Saturday.

Other reports processed by law 
enforcement agencies in the county 
during the last week included a mi
nor collision in the city, domestic dis
turbances and fights, criminal mis
chief, burglary, city curfew violations 
and drinking-related incidents.

On Saturday in the 1600-block of 
S. 9" a 1980 Buick driven by Warren 
Amail Hardt IB, 30, collided with a 
parked 1997 Chevrolet pickup owned 
by Mike Engle.

A 1995 Chevrolet Corsica owned

by Criselda Gonzales of Lubbock 
was burglarized after it was left 
parked on the shoulder of US 87 
south of Tahoka Friday night. The 
man driving the car, Adrian Padilla, 
told officers the vehicle was left 
locked after it developed mechanical 
problems. Someone smashed a win
dow to get into the car and took a CD 
changer, CDs, a pair of shoes and 
other items valued at $680, and also 
damaged the car an esti mated $ 1150.

Another Chevrolet Corsica, a 
1993 model, was also damaged and 
burglarized Friday night or early Sat
urday. It also had been abandoned by 
the side o f US 87, ju st north of 
Tahoka. Owner was listed as Amanda 
Jane White o f Tahoka. A window 
glass valued at $ 150 was broken out: 
no items were reported stolen.

In jail during the week were 15 
persons, three for grand jury indict
ment on driving while intoxicated, 
third offense or more, and one per
son charged with nine different vio
lations; driving while license sus
pended, no liability insurance, fail
ure to display drivers license, illegal 
registration o f vehicle, expired reg
istration, three counts of failure to 
appear, and excessive acceleration. 
Charges faced by other persons in
cluded application to revoke proba
tion on charges o f DWI, O ’Donnell 
municipal warrants, DWI first of
fense, 0W I se c o ^ , driving while li
cense siYspended, pos.scssion ofmuri- 
juana, deadly conduct, rider not se
cured by seat belt, Lubbock traffic 
warrants, puN k intoxkatkm and no 
valid drivers license.
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Be A Part O f l ie  Solution;

Community M eeting ^londay To Focus 
On Solutions, Positive Changes For Tahoka

A community meeting focusing 
on solutions, rather than problems, 
has been set by the Tahoka Ministers’ 
Fellowship next Monday, Sept. 20, 
at 7 p.m. at The Center for Housing 
and Community Development, South 
2nd and Ave. K. Any citizen inter
ested in helping work towards solu
tions for problems facing Tahoka is 
invited to  attend.

The meeting wilt be led by the 
Tahoka Ministers’ Fellowship, and is 
expected to be a positive encourage
ment o f solutions to such issues as 
community cleanup around aban
doned buildings, activities for youth 
and latch-key children, drug/alcohol 
prevention programs, and discus
sions of how to foster a sense o f com
munity pride. Other issues may also 
be discussed, and citizens are encour
aged to put forth ideas for discussion.

“This meeting is an outgrowth of 
concerns we ministers have sensed 
in the community. We encourage 
community members to come pre

pared to share ideas and to be part 
a movement which desires to do posi
tive things in the city of Tahoka and 
in the surrounding area,” a spokes
person for the Ministers’ Fellowship 
stated.

Sr. Citizen& To 
Host Bake Sale

The Lynn County Pioneers (Sr. 
Citizens) will be having a bake sale 
at 9:30 a.m. on Thursday, Sept. 23 at
Thriftway in Tahoka. Anyone wish
ing to donate baked goods may bring 
them to the sale table at Thriftway 
by 9:30 that morning.

Raffle tickets for the quilt to be 
given away at the annual Harvest 
Festival on Saturday, Sept. 25 will 
sold for $ 1 each at the bake sale.

The senior citizens will also have 
a bake sale at their Harvest Festival 
booth and are seeking baked good 
donations for that sale also.

SUPREME BARON -  Three-month-old Christian Aleman took home 
the title of Supreme Baron in the Lubbock Area Baby Pageant held last 
month at South Plains Mall in Lubbock, He placed first in Beauty, first 
in Photo and was honored as one of the Supreme Royalty winners. Chris
tian is the son of Tony and Sandra Aleman of Lubbock. His grandpar
ents are Arm ando and THna Castillon, and Lupe Aleman, all of Tahoka.

fMir. and^Mrs. Qary Hudgens 
request the honor o f your presence 
at the marriage o f their daughter 

H (eSecca b a m  H u d g e n s  

to
!A dG (gnder W il& im  ^ r y a n  

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Micheal ‘Bryan 
on Saturday, the eighteenth ofSeptemSer 

nineteen hundred and ninety-nine 
at two o'docf 

Sweet Street Baptist Church
Tahodfi, 70(05

Open House Planned 
Oct. 6 At TMS, THS

Tahoka M iddle School and 
Tahoka High School will host an 
Open House on Wednesday, Oct. 6 
from 5:00-6:30 p.m. Students are 
encouraged to invite their parents to 
school to visit with their teachers at 
that time.

Also on Wednesday, Oct. 6, the 
Title I Parent Meeting will be held 
from 6:00-6:30 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

*■ This Week's 6ames -
Tahoka at New Deal

Ralls at O'Donnell 
(O H S  Homecoming)

Cotton Center at Wilson 
(W H S  Homecoming)

New Home at Groom

■M

Century!
WE’RE Y2K OK . We’re your community bank and have 

taken every possible step to insure your banking services continue 

to be safe and secure. So you' don’t need to worry about your 

accounts, your loans, or even your direct deposit or ATM service 

“  we’re Y2KOK (which means we’re prepared for the Year 2000).

F irs t  N a tio n a l B a n k  offers m a n y  s e rv ic e s ,  in c lu d in g :

• Home Mortgage Loans for purchase or improvements • Savings Accounts • Safe Deposit Boxes 
• Checking Accounts • Certificates of Deposits • Bar>k by Mai • Direct Deposit 

• Loarrs -  Fami, Commercial, Residential, .Auto and Instalment

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00^:00 Monday-Frktay; Drhf-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Frkkiy  
ATM - 24 Houn a Day at Town A Country ConvatUanea Stora, Tahoka

First
National Bank 

o f l t d u r f r a
MsmbfiT F.D.I.C.

.THS Class o f ’64 
Sets 35th R eunion

The Tahoka High School Class 
of 1964 will have their 35 year re
union on Friday, Sept. 24. The re
union will be held at the Center for 
Housing and Community Develop
ment. located at South 2nd and Ave. 
K.

Activities at the center will be
gin at 5:30 p.m. with a meal and vis
iting until the homecoming game at 
7 p.m. The reunion will continue af
ter the game, and former classmates 
and friends are invited to come by 
and visit.

R eunion Set F o r 
TH S Class of ‘69

The Tahoka High School Class 
of 1969 will host a 30 year reunion 
on Friday, Sept. 24.

Class members will ride on a 
float in the annual homecoming pa
rade Friday afternoon and will host a 
party at the T-Bar Country Club be
fore and after the homecoming foot
ball game.

For more information, contact 
Kent Powers at 795-5566.

TH S Class of ’79 
P lans R eunion

The Tahoka High School Class 
o f 1979 will hold their 20 year re
union Friday and Saturday, Sept. 24- 
25.

Events will kick-off Friday with 
registration for the annual Home
coming Program taking place from 
12-1 p.m. in the foyer o f the gym. 
The program follows in the gym at I 
p.m. The class will then gather at 2:45 
p.m. to ride on a float in the annual 
parade and will have a section of 
seats at the hom ecom ing gam e, 
which starts with pre-game activities 
at 6:45 p.m. A party at the Life En
richment Center, 1717 Main Street, 
will follow the game-.

On Saturday night, the class will 
gather for a reunion dinner to be held 
at 7 p.m. at the Life Enrichment Cen
ter.

For more information on reunion 
activities, contact Claudia Guin at 
998-4888 or Cal Huffaker at 998- 
4863.

STORK REPORT

T t e h n k i l ^  S w  Bain
e a t t a  p a m if .v ___ _______
ih a U A M b i^ l^ a i |« M % <  a”aanL”

SPARTAN Open House, 
Bus Dedication Ibday

Many local residents use SPAR
TAN Public transporta tion . The 
Texas Department o f Transportation 
allocated funds for an additional 22- 
paasenger bus for Lynn County. 
South Plains Community Action As
sociation, Inc. operates SPARTAN to 
provide rural residents the services 
o f public transportation.

Dedication'of the new 22-passen
ger bus will be part o f the Lynn 
County NeighboflKXxi Center Open 
House scheduled for Thursday (to
day) at 11:30 a.m. The special bus 
dedication ceremony will involve the 
H onorable J.F. B randon, Lynn 
County Judge and representatives 
from the office o f Senator Duncan, 
SPARTAN a i^  South Plains Com
munity Action Association.

IVansportation services include 
local demand response service, Mon- 
day-Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and out- 
of-town transportation to and from 
Lubbock, Monday-Friday. The Lub
bock route leaves Tahoka at 8:30 a.m. 
and returns at 4 p.m. Additional 
routes run betw een Tahoka and 
Lamesa, Brownfield, and Levelland.

Current plans are to provide ex
tended service between Lubbock and 
Tahoka to address the needs o f resi
dents working in Lubbock. The ex
tended service will be initiated as 
soon as a driver and vehicle can be 
identified.

Tahoka and Lynn County resi
dents are invited to the open house 
and bus dedication. Refreshments 
will be served and courtesy rides will 
be offered from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 
p.m.

USTA Invites Sims 
To Speak At Convention

This was taken long ago 
Now you've hit the big 4^)!

from your Best Friends

Pouf Prints 
To Bo Pointod •  ̂ 
This Sunday

The Bulldog Booster Club'will 
paint white paw prints this Sunday 
afternoon, at a cost of $5 each. Call 
Carol Miller, 998-5215, to request 
paw prints on driveways, sidewalks, 
etc. Q tib  tnembefs will meet dt4he 
high school gym parking lot at 1 p.m. 
to paint paw prints, and anyone in
terested in helping is welcome to Join.

The Booster Club also has Tahoka 
available, for $ 10 each, antfinug 

bugs, for $25 each.
The club will sponsor tailgate par

ties at all home games.

Arousa Wins 
Football Contest 
With Tiebreaker

Ruben J. Arousa won last wbek’s 
Lynn County News Football Contest, 
picking the closest tiebreaker toore 
in the Dallas/Washington gante to 
win the $10 prize over Roy Jolly. 
Both had two misses on their contest 
entries. Arousa did not name one of 
the Secret Sponsors for the week, 
which would have doubled his prize 
money. •

Secret Sponsors for the week'in
cluded Cook Pump Service, First 
National Bank o f Tahoka, Sandra 
S tringer In su ran ce  A gency, Dr. 
Donald Freitag, and Lynn County 
News.

All entries each week are du^ by 
4 p.m. Fridays at the News Office, 
and every contest entry will be en
tered in the grand prize drawing at 
the end o f football season for a color 
TV.

The W ashington, D .C .-based 
United States Telephone Association 
(USTA) has invited Mickey L. Sims, 
General Manager and CEO of Poka 
Lambro Telephone Cooperative, Inc. 
to speak at its 102nd Annual Conven
tion and Exhibition in San Francisco. 
Sims will speak on “Optimizing and 
Promoting Your Wireless Strategies” 
during the Oct. 17-19 meeting.

USTA is the largest trade asso-
..cintiqi) tind fprMtn for loqd exchange
carriers like the small Poka Lambro 
to giant companies like Bell Atlantic 
and SBC Communications. The As
sociation represents more than 1,200 
companies by formulating national 
telecommunications policy, address
ing relevant technological and regu
latory issues, and finding solutions 
to specific telecommunications prob
lems.

Sims has been General Manager 
and CEO at Poka Lambro since 1989. 
He is a former Director of the Texas 
Telephone Association, and is a Di
rector and the former President of 
Alamo Cellular, Inc.

NEW  AT THE LIBRARY
False Accusations 
by Alan Jacobson

Dr. Phillip Madison has everything: 
wealth, power, and an impeccable repu
tation. Then, in the dark hours before 
dawn in a quiet suburb of Sacramento, 
the respected orthopedic surgeon is 
charged with double homicide — a cold
blooded hit-and-run that has left ah in
nocent young couple dead. Blood evi
dence has brought the authorities to his 
door. An eyewitness has placed him at 
the scene of the crime. And Madison has 
no alibi.

Freeing himself from the closing 
jaws of Justice isn’t Madison's only 
struggle. The arrest has shaken the tepu- 
ous faith of his wife, Leeza, his friends, 
and his colleagues. Even his attorney has 
his doubts — until Madison's total dis
closure leads to the gravest of suspicions: 
that he is not only he prime suspect in 
the brutal murder; he is also the prime 
target of a mysterious eyewitness, a se
ductive woman whose past has branded 
her a victim as well, and who has set in 
motion a chilling and miilicious scheme. 
But to unveil her motives means expos
ing Madison’s own startling secrets.

Labor laadar Eugana V. Daba 
racaivad naarly a million votaa 
for praaldant In 1920, whila In 
prla^ on aapionaga chargaa.

Available at the City-County Li
brary, located inside the Life Enrichment 
Center, 1717 Main Street, Tahoka; phone 
998-4050. Open Mondays and W^nes- 
days, 9 a.m.-S:30 p.m. (closed 1-2 p.m. 
for lunch); Tuesdays and Thursdays, 2-7 
p.m.; and Saturdays 10 a.m. to I-p.m.

Tm ffnolly onel
H M m B I R T H M V ,

SHBRM

Love, from your daddy Jo e ,; 
mom Carmen, and 

Fernando and Gabriel ;

D avid  and N aom i Ayala o f  
Tahoka announce the b irth  o f a 
daughter, Serena Yvonne, born at 
4:11 p.m.. Saturday, Sept. 4, 1999. 
She weighed 6 lbs. 5 oz.

Grandparents are Nick and Toni 
Aguire, and Becky Rodriguez all of 
Tahoka.

Great-grandparents areGregoria 
Aguirre, Lupe and Naomi Aleman, 
and Eliseo Tbires, all o f Tahoka and 
Mary DeAvila o f Colorado.

G rea t-g rea t-g ran d p aren t is 
Manuela Lopez o f Tahoka.

At

Tahoka, Taxaa 79373
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TISD Tbistees Approve 5-Cent Tax Increase,
Reluctantly Nix School Prayer, Eye Short Shorts

HARVEST FESTIVAL PRINCESS CONTESTANTS -  These young ladies are currently selling tickets for 
. two bicycle giveaways and a Texas Tech vs A&M game weekend package,'with the winner to be named 
Harvest Festival Princess at events to be held S ep t 25. Princess contestants are (back) Cheisea Terry, Marci 
Morales, Krista Cloe, K erri Cowley, Kelee Harcrow, Sarah Blaylock, Brittany M athb, Jennifer Salazar, 
Sam antha Pridm ore, and Ka3i a  Qunitero; and (fkv>nt) Erica Villegas, Sarah Calvillo, Brittney Hair, Whitlee 
Anderson, Brandi M errym an, Toni Murillo, Crystal Flores, Kourtney Sodd, Valerie Sosa, Wacie B arne tt 
and Sam antha Santos. (LCN PHOTO)

1999 Harvest-Aid Guide Helps Farmers 
Maximize Profits From Their Cotton Crop

M axim izing profitability  is a 
' ‘ fofemost concern of cotton produc

ers, especia lly  during low -price 
years. Getting the most dollars per 

* acie this year is a No. 1 concern of 
producers rebounding from 1998’s 

' .drought fore-shortened crop and 
’ that’s where the 1999 High Plains 

Cotton Harvest-Aid Guide can help, 
'  said a cotton agronomist with the 

Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

“W eathering considerably re
duces the dollar value o f cotton lint 
unless producers take steps to pro
tect both yield and quality potential,” 
said Randy Boman, Extension Cot
ton A gronom ist based  at Texas 

' A&M ’s Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center here. “This is a re
bound year for most producers, so 
they need to get the highest dollar 
value possible from all the lint in the 
field.

“E ven in a norm al p rice  or 
'' weather year, producers who use har

vest-aids to speed harvest of a ma
ture crop and to protect lint quality 
and yield potential often earn higher 
prices for their product. The best cot- 

- ton prices typically occur early in the 
harvest season.”

Helping producers achieve a suc
cessful early harvest is the goal for 
the 11-page guide written by Boman; 

’ Wayne Keeling, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station Systems Agrono

mist; and Alan Brashears, Ag Engi
neer with USDA’s Agricultural Re
search Service.

Several factors affect the useful
ness and performance of harvest-aids 
from  season to  season , Boman 
pointed out.

“Warm, calm, sunny weather in
creases harvest-aid performance. Soil 
moisture should be relatively low, but 
sufficient to maintain active plant 
growth —  without moisture stress,” 
he said. “Soil nitrogen levels should 
be relatively low and plant leaves 
should be actively growing and uni
formly expanded.

“Plants should have little or no 
secondary growth, a high percentage 
of open bolls in the “cutout” stage 
and they should have shed some ma
ture leaves.”

At the other end of the spectrum, 
these field conditions can reduce the 
performance of harvest-aid chemi
cals:
, • applipation under ^Ipudy skies 

at temperatures below 60 degrees 
Fahrenheit;

• prolonged wet weather follow
ing application;

• plants still in the vegetative 
stage of growth, with low fruit set;

• moisture-stressed plants with 
tough, leather leaves;

• rank, dense foliage and delayed 
maturity caused by high soil mois
ture and nitrogen levels;

• poor spray coverage, incorrect 
sprayer calibration, or the wrong ap
plication rate.

The harvest-aids guide explains 
how to determine crop maturity and 
discusses the three types of harvest- 
aid chemicals —  dessicants, defoli
ants and boll openers. It also provides 
tips on selecting and applying these 
chemicals, late-season insect man
agement, harvesting a treated crop, 
and ways to prevent “sticky cotton” 
and other lint contamination.

The guide includes a treatment 
table that can help producers select 
the right treatment, or combination 
of treatments, based on crop matu
rity, yield potential and expected 
weather conditions.

“The 1999 guide includes up
dated information on chemical labels 
and more graphics,” Boman said. 
“Knowing crop maturity is the key 
to successfully using harvest-aids. 
These chemicals won’t speed crop 
marurity, but they can help produc
ers get the most from their cotton 
crop —  at harvest and at the mill.”

The 1^99 High Plains Cotton 
Harvest-Aids Guide is available un
der “Pest M anagem ent” <h ttp :// 
lu b b o ck .tam u .ed u /ip m /A g W eb / 
index.html> on the Lubbock Center’s 
website, at South Plains County Ex
tension offices and at the Lubbock 
center. Boman may be reached at 
(806) 746-6101.

By JUANELL JONES
It was a busy, and frustrating, 

night Tuesday for Tahoka Indepen
dent School District Board o f Trust
ees, with topics ranging from a tax 
rate increase to a Supreme Court rul
ing about school prayer, and tossed 
in for good measure, a discussion 
about the school dress code relating 
to the length o f girls’ shorts, as well 
as other routine business.

A five-cent tax rate increase was 
approved with a 5-2 vote following 
a public hearing which several at
tended. The increase sets the Tahoka 
ISD tax rate at $1.37. Trustees Ty 
Askew and Math Bartley, who said 
they would consider a 2.5 to 3-cent 
increase, voted against the motion, 
with trustees Greg Henley, Leighton 
Knox Jr., C arm en C hapa, Brad 
Hammonds and Joe Calvillo support
ing the 5-cent increase in a motion 
made by Knox.

Marquita Scott, Chief Appraiser 
for the Lynn County Tax Appraisal 
District, explained how utility com
pany valuations have dropped in the 
county, adversely affecting the tax 
collections for school districts in the 
county . U tility  m arket values 
dropped 4.3 percent in Tahoka ISD, 
4.2 percent in Wilson ISD, 12.4 per
cent in New Home ISD, and 14.1 
percent in O ’Donnell ISD.

Several questions were asked by 
visitors attending the public hearing. 
Frank McLelland asked trustees to 
explain the two-year benchmark as 
to state funding available to match 
tax dollars. Trustees had said at the 
previous budget hearing last month 
that if taxes were raised this year each 
penny would bring in $7,785 in lo
cal taxes and the state would match 
it with an additional $22,314, but that 
if taxes were raised next year no state 
matching funds would he forthcom
ing. Trustees said Tuesday night, 
however, that the rules have changed 
this year and that matching state 
funds should be available both years.

A question was also raised about 
surplus funds, and trustees responded 
that approximately $1.6 million was. 
in fund balance, and that the state 
liked for school districts to have at 
least three months operating funds in 
reserve. It takes approxim ately  
$400,000 per month in expenses. 
Business Manager Ken Eudy said, 
which means at least $1.2 million 
must be marked as reserve, and that 
$1.6 million was about four months 
operating expenses.

Board President Greg Henley

noted that the $5.7 million budget, 
which was approved last month, was 
deficit by $ 140,885 at the current tax 
rate of $1.32, and said that school 
salaries accounted for about 80 per
cent of the budget. Superintendent 
Jimmy Parker also said that local tax 
dollars only funded about 20 percent 
of the budget, with federal and state 
money funding 80 percent of TISD’S 
budget. A five-cent increase would 
fund the budget with just over $9,000 
in the black, trustees said. The in
crease was also just slightly more 
than the effective tax rate, which 
would have been $ 1.361.

One visitor, Tonda Freitag, asked 
trustees if they had considered rais
ing the tax rate by more than five 
cents, as she related how Tahoka ISD 
compares with other area school dis
tricts.

“We are so low [in our tax rate] 
compared to other districts. If we 
want to have high quality schools, 
keep our low student/teacher ratios 
and good programs for our children, 
then we should consider raising our 
tax rate even more - 1 think our kids 
are important enough to make that 
kind of commitment,” Mrs. Freitag 
said.

Henley said that the board had not 
considered more than a 5-cent in
crease. Trustee Hammonds said dur
ing board deliberation that histori
cally Tahoka “just tries to stay even, 
not get ahead -  every year we just 
try to catch up.”

“The fact is, people, we have a low 
tax rate. What it comes down to is 
what we want our children to have 
and what we are willing to pay for,” 
Henley said.

School P rayer
After the tax discussions, trustees 

considered other business, including 
a closed session conference with the 
district’s attorney. Cal Huffakcr, in 
regards to the school prayer issue. 
The Supreme Court has ruled that 
schools will not have prayer at school 
events, with the exception of gradu
ation cerem onies. T raditionally, 

JTglipka football games have begun 
with a student-led prayer and trust
ees were considering how to address 
that issue. Upon returning to open 
session, the board president issued 
the following statement:

“We regretfu lly  d irec t Supt. 
Parker to temporarily suspend school 
prayer, because o f the decision 
reached by the Supreme Court. We 
are very much opposed to the deci
sion of the court, and even though we

would very much like to have prayer.
we cannot as responsible board mem
bers directly violate a court order. We 
hope the Supreme Court will reverse 
their decision, and are instructing our 
attorney to file a friend o f the court 
brief which says we support school 
prayer at all activities. We will ob
serve a moment o f silence [at our 
football ^am es], and we will seek 
legal n f^q s to get this law changed,” 
Henley said.

Other Business
Trustees considered other routine 

business, giving approval for a text
book waiver and authorizing the su
perintendent to accept the best pro
posal for 30 computers for the el
ementary lab, which is being funded 
with a TIF grant. The ten-day rule for 
extracurricular activities was ex
tended to 12 days, and Campus Im
provement Plans were approved as 
presented. Monthly bills were ap
proved, and Supt. Parker informed 
the board that a custodian had re
signed and that position would be 
filled, and that elementary resource 
aide D’Aun Autry would be reas
signed as supervisor of the new el
ementary computer lab.

Discussion heated up somewhat 
when the topic turned to the level of 
girls shorts at school, and several 
trustees said they had noticed the 
shorts were extremely short this year, 
and not in accordance with policy 
dictating fingertip length shorts. The 
issue was whether to enforce the 
policy as it is written, on all cam
puses, or to change the policy.

If enforced, principals and other 
school personnel may be sending stu
dents home to change clothes. The 
possibility of not allowing students 
to wear shorts at all was brought up, 
in order to eliminate the hassle of 
measuring shorts. The issue was also 
raised about tbe length of cheerleader 
uniforms, and athletic team shorts, 
and whether they would need to com
ply with the fingertip length rule.

No general consensus was 
reached hy the board, and President 
Henley directed Supt. Parker to make 
the dress code an agenda item for the 
October board meeting.

Trustees will meet sometime be
fore October for Level II board train
ing, and the next regular board'meet- 
ing was set for Oct. 14. The meeting 
adjourned at 10:30 p.m.

All seven trustee^ were present for 
the meeting, as well as district admin
istrative personnel and others.

Win a 6o-CarH
R affle T ickets 
available from  

LYNN COUNTY 
CHILD WELFARE BOARD
Raffle Drawing to be held 

A t  Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 
Sept. 25,1999

(All proceeds benefit 
Lyrm County chil(A*n)

Some people believe that the city Chicago got its name from the American Indian word checagou, 
which refers to the smell of a wild leek found in the eastern U.S.

Buy Two For O ne

On Home 
IComfort

The reliable WeatheiKing* 
Select* Heat Pump cools your 

home in summer and heats it in 
winter... all from one unit. It’s 
one of the most energy-saving, 

‘money-saving ways to do both. 
And it has the dependable new 

scroll compressor.

* Call us today for a free, no 
obligation estimate on 

replacing your old system.

WestherKlngf
Ctmhrt IW Cee Um MMl

manukl’s
appuanck sm icB  
flBtaB BOB / SlMl-4780
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http://lubbock.tamu.edu/ipm/AgWeb/index.html
http://lubbock.tamu.edu/ipm/AgWeb/index.html
http://lubbock.tamu.edu/ipm/AgWeb/index.html
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A WORD IN Season

^Bv ABA AaBAm AARAA AAAH AMBÂhA AaÂ AAÂ ^̂ ^if HiT ^WVW WHMH ^W Wff^V Vy 9fn IMPMi VWH MiPiVIV il^nA^VfWAi
MM ^Vyi MM 99MI f«Mf MM iwfli ffMB IaVa  wMIMV W ^a|  YHMI wHI I
LaAA JilAAA MaA^^A AaJ  mUI Ĵ AaI^A PLaAb ÂAA AaJ  Mtfl ^AA^P^aIa IaA^ ^I^Mi fi^^V MWvMif APQ Wni fM^Mw fiMw MIMf MM WM I^MI ilMlv MIM*

UCkmkk t  7t14
The greatness o f our nation depends partially on how we love, teach, 

equip, prepare and discipline those o f the next generation. The greatest 
textbook in doing this is the Bible. The same God that inspired the Bible 
can and will, inspire our youth.

It is a dangerous thing to  train a generation mentally and neglect its 
moral and spiritual culture.

It has been estim ated that, on the average, a child in a ten-year period 
receives about 170 hours o f Sunday school teaching, it must be noted 
that, in the home, religious teaching is almost nonexistent. In the same 
ten-year period, the child will receive 12,000 hours o f teaching in a public 
school where it is unlawful to  teach religion.

12,000 hours to  prepare a child for a short, uncertain existence. 170 
hours to  prepare him for eternity!

We, as ministers, are deeply concerned about the drug, alcohol, and 
moral problems that devastate our youth in Tahoka -  but we feel God is 
the answer.

With God's help, we can bridge the gap between parents and kids, and 
at the same tim e, send the message that we love our kids and want some
thing better for them . There is a better alternative to  drugs, alcohol, and 
immorality.

Charlie Slice, pastor o f Tahoka Trinity Qiurch

HOUSEKEEPING/LAUNDRY w o r k e r s  a t  TCC -  This week is 
National Hoosekeeping and Laundry Week and workers a t TUioka Care 
Centers were honored by their employers. Pictured are (front) laundry 
workers Sylvia Riojas and Veronica DeLeon and housekeeper Missy 
Segovia; and (back) Department Head Vanisa DeLeon, and housekeeper 
Linda Hood. Not shown is housekeeper Lupe Rodriquez.

Tahoka Care 
Center News

wild aaglas ganarally llva from 20 to 30 yaara. in captivity, aaglaa 
may llva 50 yaara or more. Young aaglaa firat braad whan thay ara 
about four yaara old and kaap tha aama mataa for Ufa.

KIDS 'N' ART Fall Classes
S tart Wednesday, Sept. 22

4 :0 0  -  5 :00  p.m. • ^6 per class 
All supplies furnished

Life Enrichment Center
1717 Main (Front Entrance) • Tahoka

For more information contact Linda Puckett, 495-3623
SPONSORED IN PART BY THE TEXAS COAWMSSION ON THE ARTS

SoMtIi PIliRi CommyRity AeiloR AitoeiitioR, Irc.

C o r d l i l l f  I n i r t h s  f t m  to  o u r _

>en H o u se
To o o h b r o to  f k o  o r r fo o l  o f o  n o w  S P M R T M  b u s  

o o d  to u r  o u t  h o l t M o f

Thariday, St|dtmb«r 16,1999
Ifoo Couotf MuM-SfOks Coofor 
1629 AtfoouoJ * Ttboks, Tnss

But Pfdieation at 11:30 a.m.
TIm HaaanbU J.F4.BrRa4aa, Jc. Lym CMiHy Ja4f«

* 1 t:S 0 i.m . h  IH tOpjp.

by M aritia Barham
Tahoka Care Center has been 

busy with many activities going on 
inside and outside the facility. Resi
dents and employees have had much 
to do.

Barbara, the activity director, has 
had more challenges with dominoes 
and board games this week than in 
the past. No one is telling much of 
the outcome, however, the residents 
are smiling a little more than the di
rector. I have encouraged the resi
dents to let her win every now and 
then. Thank you Barbara for your 
tireless enthusiasm while keeping up 
with the players.

This week is National House
keeping and Laundry Week. The 
employees in the housekeeping/iaun- 
dry department continue to exhibit 
their loyal efforts to make the facil
ity a clean and safe place not only 
for our residents but for the employ
ees and visitors. Hats of to our house- 
keeping/laundry employees. Thank 
you Vanisa DeLeon (Departm ent 
Head), Linda Hood, Missy Segovia, 
Lupe Rodriquez (hpusekeepers), 
Veronica DeLeon and Sylvia Riojas 

' (laundry) for your dedication and a 
job well done.

Tahoka Care Center will have a 
bake sale from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. (his 
Friday, Sept. 17, at Thriftway. Any
one wanting to donate baked goods 
can contact Barbara at TCC. The pro
ceeds will go to buy a popcorn ma
chine and Christma.s gifts for the resi
dents. Any donations will be appre
ciated and welcomed. Thank you for 
your continuous support.

Donations this week: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Pebsworth gave a dona
tion for the popcorn machine. Gus 
Sherrill donated blackeyed peas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Craig gave a do
nation in memory of Lonnie Wood. 
We thank each o f you for your 
thoughtfulness.

If you need an invitation for a Baby Shower, 
Wedding Shower, Birthday Party or anything else, 
come by the Lynn County News office and let us 
help you! We have aD colors of paper to choose 
from and can help you customize your invitations 
... all at a low price.

For exampU: 100 Baby Shower post cards 
b la c k m k o n b r ^ c o l$ r c a r d is o ii fy $ 1 2 .

Upcoming events: Family Night 
will be hosted by Tahoka Trinity 
Church on Thursday, Sept. 23. Re
freshments will be offered along with 
the instrum ents and good music. 
Come and enjoy the entertainment 
and fellowship with our family. Your 
camaraderie is treasured.

If you would like to help with our 
float for the homecoming parade, 
contact Barbara at 998-S0I8.

R.E . Lee Fam ily 
R eunion Held

The. R. E. Lee Reunion was held 
August 28-29, 1999 in the home of 
Jim and Mary Elrod in Tahoka. A 
weekend of visiting and a cookout 
was enjoyed by the 48 people in at
tendance. ^

The reunion was held by the chil
dren o f the late Mr. and Mrs. R.E. 
Lee who moved to Tahoka Nov. 11, 
1931 from Brown wood Texas. R. E. 
Lee died July 13, I % 3 and Mrs. R.E. 
Lee died May 11, 1974. The couple 
had 10children;Ruby Williams, Jack 
Lee, Willie Lee, Dwain Lee and E.M. 
Shorty Lee are all deceased. The re
maining five sisters were all together 
for the reunion.

Those attending the reunion were 
Brad, Wanda, Christopher, and Brandi 
Brunson of Lubbock; Leslie, Craig, and 
Clark Jones, of Lubbock; Shane, 
LouAnn, Cheltzy, Chaz. and Dwain 
Chanter Lee of Breckenridge; Gladys Lee 
of Midland: Sheila Butler of Midland; 
Carrie Haas and William T h o ^ s  Haas 
of Holcomb. Kansas; Mary Lee of Gar
den City, Kansas; Lois Bagby of Tahoka; 
Dede harper of Tahoka; Delbert and 
Louise Carpenter of Gustine; Helen 
Young of Tahoka; Mabel Spruiell of 
Tahoka; Raymond and Earline Bagby of 
Post; Darrell and Raeline Reece and 
Blaine, of Post; Mark. Tina, Ashley, and 
Amy Campbell of Dublin; Jim and Nita 
Curtis of Austin; Jimmy Curtis of 
Georgetown; Allen. Pan. Tonya, Michael, 
and Mitchell Elrod of Tahoka; Mary 
Elrod of Tahoka; Jack and Rosemary 
Sproles of Lubbock; Kevin Sproles of 
Tacoma, Washington; Sue Ballard of 
Lubbock; and Leon Sproles of Slaton.

The oldest person in attendance was 
Lois Bagby and the youngest was Will
iam Thomas Haas.

A great time was enjoyed by all who 
attended.

(paid)

Tax Rebates
Up For State,
Down For County,

Texas C o m p tro lle r C aro le

by Vondell Elliott
The folioumg excerpts were taken from past issues o f The Lynn County News’:

* * * '•

O'Donnell Class Has 32 Members
Graduation exercises at O'Donnell get under way this Sunday night with 

the class sermon, and diplomas will be presented at final exercises on Tuesday • 
night. May 19.

Carl Cain, minister of the O'Donnell Church of Christ, will deliver ttre 
class sermon Sunday night.

Dr. P.D. O'Brien, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Big Spring, wdl 
deliver the class address at graduation exercises Tuesday n i ^ t  in the O'Donnell 
High School auditorium. ^

Sarah Prather has earned the right to represent her class as valedictoriai\ 
and Marla Caswell, second ranking student sdiolastically, will be the salut^- 
torian.

There are 16 girls and 16 boys in this year's Senior class, namely: 7.
Nell Blair, Marla Caswell, Patsy Cook, Shirley Crain, Portia Furlow', 

Femella Graves, Patsy Jackson; Gloria Line, Sue Lott, Jo Ann McCrary, Helen 
Moreno, Sarah Thornton, Donna Vestal, Norma Prather, Sandra Cox, Dorothy 
Yocham;

Lanny Brewer, Sumner Clayttm, Jerald Dickey, Billy Edwards, Bobby 
Everett, David Gary, Rodney Harris, Kenneth Mires, Price Parker, Danny 
Shaw, Neal Shaw, David Spraberry, Kent Thompson, Ray Beach, Charles 
Weatherford, Kenneth White.

Class officers are Neal Shaw, president; Lanny Brewer, vice president; 
Billy Edwards, secretary and treasurer; and Sue Lott, reporter.

Mrs. Nola Bolch is class sponsor.
- May 15,1959

Wilson School Closing Friday
Wilson schools close Friday of next week with the graduation exercises 

in the school auditorium. •
Class sermon exercises will be presented Sunday night when Rev. James 

P. Burnett, pastor of St. John Lutheran Church, will bring the message* 
Invocation will be by Rev. H.F. Scott, Baptist pastor, and the Benediction by 
Rev. Harold Rucker, Methodist pastor. Mrs. Burnett will play the processional ‘ 
and recessional.

Valedictorian this year is Willie Pat Baxley, and the salutatorian i^ 
Kathleen Heinemeier.

Dr. Cary Southall will deliver the commencement address. Invocation 
will be by Rev. G. W. Heinemeier, pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran Church; 
processional and recessional by Mrs. Burnett, and Tommy Stell will light the 
candles. L

Special awards will be made by Principal W.T. Vardeman. •
Supt. Johnny Clark Jr. will present the graduating class, and they will 

receive their diplomas from Clarence Church, president of the school board.
Following are members of the Wilson graduating class: Mary Balderaz, 

Willie Pat Baxley, Jimmy Blankenship, Barbara Brewer, Travis Brown, Robert 
Christopher, Nancy Cook, Linda Crowson, Glenna Dearmore, Conita Sue 
Fields, Mary Lou Hagerw, Wanda Hagler, Carolyn Hall, Kathleen Heinemeier, 
Paul Henderson, Marvin Kaatz, Audrey Klaus, Melvin Lehman, Hazel 
Robinson, Jeanette Schneider, Birline W ebb....

PrtKessional and recessional will be played by Willie Bat Baxley. Invoca
tion will be by Saundra Lumsden and the bmediction by Billy Hatchell.

Jerelene Wied is the valedictorian and Pauline Deaimore is the salutato
rian, and each will speak. Helen Schneider will present the class flower, 
Jerelene Wied a piano solo, and Larry Mears the class colors...

- May 15,1959

New Home Plans Final
New Home graduatiori exercises open w i^'(H e claiKi^rmon program 

Sunday night in the First Baptist Cburch of New Home with the pastor. Rev. 
Hubert Austin, bringing the message.

Diplomas will be presented the graduates next Friday night...
Seniors will present their own class program based on the theme, 'T he 

Framework of Success."
Larry Edwards, valedictorian, will present " A Letter from a Self-Made 

Merchant to His Son." Walter Gasper, salutatorian, will present 'T w o Per
sons" ...

Members of the class are Jimmy Briggs, Jon Draper, Nick Ford, Zana 
Harston, Robert Nunley, Gary Roper, Wesley Dean, Larry Edwards, Walter 
Gasper, Rachel Hidalgo, Olin Poer, and Bobbie Swiiwon...

- May 15,1959

THE Lynn County news
JVews -  A d vertisin g  • P rin tin g  -  O ffice S u pp lies

PHONE (806) 99^4888 •  TAHOKA, TEXAS

Keeton Rylander recently delivered 
a total o f $187.7 million in monthly 
sales tax payments to 1,097 Texas 
cities and 118 counties, a 3.9 percent 
increase over the $180.5 million al
located in September 1998. Year-to- 
date, payments to cities and counties 
are running 6.2 percent ahead of last 
year.

“Sales tax collections continue to 
expand as Texas communities gain 
new businesses and new jo b s ,"  
Comptroller Rylander said.

Sisptember sales tax rebates in
clude local sales taxes collected in 
July and reported to the Comptroller 
in August.

The news for Lynn County was 
not as good as statewide, with three 
cities receiving a total o f $5,951.29 
this year versus $8,077.31 last year 
for a loss of 26.32 percent. Tahoka 
showed the largest decrease (28.46 
percent), receiving $4,919.05 this 
year and $ 6 ,876 .45  last year. 
O'Donnell received $672.87 this year 
ks opposed to $789.79 for the same 
period last y ev , for a decrease of 
I4t80 percen t. Wilson reck ived  
$4|1.07 h u t y M T I l f l $ ^ 3 7  

J i i  yenr, resi^W  Jtt^KefiW r of 
12.571

Order Today fo r...
H O M E C O M I N G
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^F inger 
Jingers

Wristlets

Garters

Corsages
Your complete Gift A  Floral Shopl̂iends' ̂ ao/

1926 Lockwood inTkhoka 
Open Monday-Fiiday 9 s.m.-3 p.m. 
P.ajBox 488 • "nihoka. TX 79.173
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Sept 20-24
Braakfhst

Monday: French Tbast Sticks, Juice, 
Milk.
'Ihcaday: Breakfast Pizza, Juice, Mi|k. 
Wedacaday: Pancakes, Ap|4esauce, 
Milk.
Thnnday: Sausage & BiscuiU w/ 
Gravy, Juice, Milk.
Friday: Scrambled Eggs, Ibast, Juice, 
Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Cheeseburgers, Pixin’s, 
French Fries, Fruit, Milk. v
Iheaday: Spaghetti w/Meatballs, 
BroccoH w/Cheese, Combread Sticks, 
Fniit, Milk.
Wcdneaday: Comdogs, Chips, Pork A  
Beans, Fhiit (H.S.-Pottto Bar), Milk. 
lliHraday: Delux Nachos w/Meat, 
Beans, Salad, Cheese, Pineapple 
Chunks, Milk.
Friday: Lasagna, Com, Garlic, Bread, 
Fruit, Milk.

Find out moro about the 
City ol Tahoka by visiting the 

new computer websHs at

wmw.fahokafx.eam
The site has Information about 

city government, otHdals, 
churches, city services, 

health servicee and morel
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Mistakes Cause Downfall In 
Bulldog Bid To Top Van Horn

W ILSON VARSITY CH EERLEADERS — Leading cheers fo r the 1999-2600 school year at Wilson a re  var
sity cheerleaders B riana Fields, ju n io r; V ictoria Flores^ senior; and C arla  Pabon, Junior (back row); Juniors 
K am eron Livingston and  A m ber W ilke (middle); and fresbm an Lizette Bloom (front).

Energas Requests Rate Adjustment TheNEWHOHfftws 
From West Texas Customers

by Karon Durham 
924-7448

CINDY CHAPMAN

Wilson Teacher 
Named To ATPE 
Board Of Directors

Cindy Chapman, a math teacher 
at Wilson High School, has been 
named to the Association o f Texas 
P ro fessio n a l E d u ca to rs  (ATPE) 
Board of Directors. She will repre
sent Region 17, a 20-county area that 
includes Lubbock County. The ATPE 
Board of Directors meets quarterly 
in Austin to make decisions for the 
94,000-member educators’ group.

C hapm an  is a g rad u ate  o f 
Wayland Baptist University. She has 
been named to W ho’s Who of Ameri
can High School Teachers and Out
standing Young Women o f America.

“I hope my service will be ben
eficial to both my region and the fur
ther growth o f  ATPE,” Chapman 
said. “I plan to make myself avail
able to assist the local chapters in my 
region in any way possible.”

ATPE is the largest educators’ 
association in Texas. It also is the 
largest such non-union group nation- 
w i^ .  ATPE’s membership consists 
primarily o f classroom teachers, but 
also includes administrators, parapro- 
fessionals, college students and re
tired educators.

Cfty Of Tahoka 
Has New Wobsftd

Energas Company recently filed 
a notice with 67 cities requesting $9.8 
million in additional revenues from 
its West Texas customers. This is the 
first request for a rate adjustment by 
Energas in more than three years. 
Energas has invested more than $64 
million in the West Texas division 
since 1996 to ensure the safety and 
reliability of the gas delivery system, 
enhance customer service and to ex
pand' its system for new residential 
and industrial customer growth.

If the request is approved, the 
average customer will see an increase 
of about 8.8 percent, or $3.64, in their 
monthly gas bill. When annualized 
over the past three years, the current 
request reflects a 2.8 percent increase 
per customer, per year. “Our rates 
will continue to be among the lowest 
in the state and indeed among the

Sims Announces 
Year End Results 
For RTFC

Mickey L. Sims, General Man
ager and CEO of Poka Lambro Tele
phone Cooperative, Inc. in Tahoka, 
continues to serve as President of the 
Board of Directors of the Rural Tele
phone Finance Cooperative (RTFC) 
and has announced the financing 
cooperative’s year end financial fig
ures. RTFC increased its loan port
folio from $ 1.58 billion dollars to an 
impressive $2.71 billion dollars, over 
a 75 percent one year growth mile
stone. Sims also states that the net 
margin (profit) o f RTFC for the year 
was Just over $18 million dollars.

RTFC is a private financing com
pany based in Herndon, Virginia, just 
outside Washington, D.C. that was 
formed in 1987 to provide financing 
for America’s rural telecommunica
tions industry. The cooperative is af
filiated with the National Rural Utili
ties Cooperative Finance Corpora
tion.

RTFC is governed by an elected 
eleven member Board of Directors 
comprised o f six rural electric utility 
leaders and five rural telecommuni
cations leaders. Sims is serving his 
second year as President o f the Board 
of Directors, and was elected to the 
RTFC Board in 1994. Poka Lambro 
and its affiliates are members o f 
RTFC.

B A a .

BOB
- < A m-'

8 0 6 - 4 9 6 - 1 2 7 3

low est in the nation ,” said Earl 
Fischer, President of Energas.

In addition to paying for the 
system’s improvements and expan
sion, Energas also proposes to re
structure its gas rales by separating 
the gas corhmodity cost from the 
utility’s cost of service. Fischer said 
the proposal before the cities will 
enable Energas customers to more 
clearly distinguish between the cost 
o f gas, which is currently a pass
through from suppliers, and the cost 
of service. The proposal to restruc
ture gas rates will also have the ef
fect of smoothing fluctuations in cus
tomer gas bills, which often occur in 
months when weather is colder an 
demand for gas heating is higher.

In addition to the expansion and 
improvements of the local gas distri
bution system, Energas expanded its 
West Texas prc.sencc in 1998 by lo
cating its national customer supjx)rt 
center in Amarillo. The center has 
brought 160 new jobs to the West 
Texas economy. The center provides 
custom er support call service 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week for 12 
states.

“We’re proud of our ability to 
provide low-cost, high-quality ser
vice to our customers, and the invest
ments we’ve made in our system will 
ensure that our customers continue 
to receive excellent service. Natural 
gas is the safest energy source avail
able, and these improvements are 
aimed at maintaining and enhancing 
our safe, reliable service to our cus
tomers,” said Fischer.

Energas Company, a division of 
Atmos Energy Corporation of Dal
las, provides natural gas service to. 
more than 311,000 customers i n West 
Texas.

QoL0opanl»

By CASEY JONES
The Tahoka Bulldogs dug them

selves a hole too deep to overcome 
in a 36-28 Ioss4o Van Horn in Odessa 
Saturday. The Dogs fumbled the ball 
five times and threw two intercep
tions to account for a total o f seven 
turnovers in the game.

Tahoka fell behind 19-0early, but 
they battled back with 28 points in 
the final three quarters. Their late 
charge, however, came up just short 
at the final buzzer.

Randy White led all rushers with 
12 carries for 264 yards and two 
touchdowns which went 69 yards and 
10 yards respectively . B landon

N e W i H o m e

The varsity cheerleaders held Little 
Leopard Camp on Sept. 8 from 3:30 to 
6:30 p.m. Twenty-five campers partici
pated in the event. The Little Leopards 
were taught a cheer, chant, a dance, and 
bleacher mania. They will perform at 
today’s pep rally.

«**
The JV and varsity Leopards will 

take on Groom tonight (Thursday) in 
Silverton. Games begin at 4:00 p.m.

***
All students at New Home schools 

should have brought home a new student 
handbook. The handbooks need to be 
read and pages 2-3 need to be signed and 
returned by Friday (Sept. 17).

Officers for the 1999-2000 Student 
Council have been elected. President is 
Tabitha Swartz and Vice President is 
Danielle Flores. Marsha Scott is STUCO 
sponsor. Following are representatives 
fmm each class. Seniors: Sponsors - Kim
berly Crisler, Marsha Scott; President - 
Lexi Wied; Vice President - Cassidi 
Lisefnfty; Secretary-Treasurer - John 
Gonzales. Juniors: Sponsors - Roger 
Aleman, Donna Wolfe; President - 
Rachel Alonzo; Vice President - Chantill 
Holler; Secretary-Treasurer - Courtney 
McNeely. Sophomores: Sponsors - Jason 
Gattis, Robin Youngblood; President - 
Keaton Askew;,Vice President - Kaci 
Wied; Secretary-Treasurer - Shaun Wied. 
Freshmen; Sponsors - James Tabor, 
Shane Moore; President - Stephanie 
Kieth; Vice President - Miranda 
Rodriguez; Secretary-Treasurer - Vince 
McNeely. Eighth Grade: Sponsor-Trea
sure Thaggard; President - Lauren Wied; 
Vice President - Dylan Feaster; Secre
tary-Treasurer - Tanner Johnston. Sev
enth Grade: Sponsor - Terri Hymes; 
President - lyier McAllister; Vice Presi
dent - Jacob Tyier; Secretary-Treasurer - 
Evan Clem.

Sept. 20-24 
Breakfast

Monday: French Toast Sticks, Choice 
of Juice, Milk.
TXiesday; Breakfast Pocket, Choice of 
Juice, Milk.
Wednesday: Cereal & Toaster Pastry, 
Choice of Juice, Milk.
Thursday: Chocolate Chip Granola 
Bar, Choice of Juice, Milk.
Friday: Biscuit/Sausage/Eggs, Choice 
of Juice, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Manwich, Seasoned Fries, 
Baked Beans, Fruit Cup, Milk. 
Thesday: Frito Pie (K-6), Fiesta Salad 
(7-12), Refried Beans, Lettuce, Tomato, 
Fruit, Milk.
Wednesday: Sub Sandwich Bar, Pickle 
Spears, Baby Carrots, Orange Wedges, 
Fresh Fruit, Milk.
Thursday: Pizza, Lettuce, Tomato, 
Com, Banana Pudding, Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Lettuce, Tomato, Pickles, 
Onion, Peanut Butter Bar, Milk.

ORDER YO VR

Hancock also chipped in with two 
touchdowns which were 11 yards 
each.

Tahoka will now take their I-1 
record into the lion’s den for an en
counter with the New Deal Lions. 
The game will take place on Friday, 
w ith k ick o ff set for 7 :30  p.m . 
Tahoka’s first home game will be 
Sept. 24, which is also THS Home
coming, as the Dogs host Idalou.

VAN HORN 36, TA H O K A  28 
Tahoka 0 IS  0 13 - 2 8
Van Horn 7 15 7 7 -3 6
VH -  Carrasco 8 run (Carrasco kick)
VH -  Garcia 30 pass from Reyes 

(kick failed)
VH -  Carrasco 46 run (run failed)
TAH -  White 69 run (Long kick)
TAH  -  Hancock 11 run (White pass 

from Raindl)
VH -  Carrasco 35 FG
VH -  Durbin 4 run (Carrasco kick)
TAH -  Hancock 11 run (kick failed)
VH -  Carrasco 7 run (Carrasco kick)
TAH  -  White 10 run (Long kick)

THE LTNNCODNTT NEWS
is available at the following locations:

• Allsups, Tahoka
• Chancy & Son, Tahoka
• Dairy (Jueen, Tahoka
• Jolly Time Video & Pizza, 

Tahoka
• Lynn County News office
• Thriftway of Tahoka
• Parker Pharmacy, Tahoka
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store, Tahoka
-  and -

• The Country Store, Wilson

R o w c c o m m 5  
M u m s

Prices starting at 
M5°° a n d u p  .

TaVioUa Flowers
(806)998-5273 • 1614 Main • Tahoka, Texas______
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24*111 Annual Lynn County
Harvest Festivol

Saturdoy. Sept. 25, 1999
on the fQuora in doimtoiwi Tahoka
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Chances being sold by 

Harvest Festival Queen Candidates
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by Child W elfare Board 
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by Senior Citiiens!
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Chances being sold by 

Harvest Festival 
Princess Candidates
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Morris McClendon

jo  Tilley
Services for Jo Tilley, 68, of Gar

den City were held at 2 p.m. Tues
day, Sept. 14, at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Alvie B. Stiefer, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Garden City, and 
the Rev. Tom Barley, pastor of St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church, officiat
ing.

Burial was in St. Lawrence Cem
etery.

She died Saturday, Sept. I I ,  
1999, at her home.

She was bom Jan. 10, 1931, in 
Tahoka. She married W.B. Tilley on 
Dec. 26,1953, in Tahoka. She moved 
to St. Lawrence in 1972 from Tahoka 
and later moved to Garden City. She 
worked in construction. She was a 
member of the Senior Citizen Orga
nization of Garden City. She was a 
member of First Baptist Church in 
Garden City and a member of St. 
Theresa Alter Society at St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Danny of Big Spring; a daugh
ter, Dana Henrichs of St. Lawrence; 
a brother, B.C. Corley of Wilson; a 
sister, Geneva May of Glen Rose; 
eight grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Senior Citizen Organization, c/o 
Glasscock County Bank, Box 90, 
Garden City 79739.

Faye Reeves
Memorial services for Faye P o ^  

Reeves, 58, of Lubbock were held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15, at First 
Baptist Church in Wolfforth with the 
Rev. Mark McMillan officiating.

She died Monday, Sept. 13,1999, 
at her home.

She was bom Nov. 25, 1940, in 
Wellington. She moved to Lubbock 
in 1952.

She married|Aubrey Reeves on 
Nov. 1, 1957. otI worked most of 
her adult life with computers. She 
also ‘was an artist, doing work with 
crafts, decorating and oil paints.

Survivors include her husband; 
two daughters, Robin West of Lub
bock, and Becky Gass of Wilson; her 
mother, Dorothy Pope of Wolfforth; 
a s ister, Raye Anne H aw ley o f 
Odessa; a brother^ Phil Pope Chase 
of California; and six grandchildren.

Lorene Paschal

Ima Ward
Graveside services for Ima Chris

tine Ward, 88, of O ’Donnell were 
held at 2 p.m. Friday, Sept. 10, at 
Lamesa Memorial Park with the Rev. 
Ken Peterson, pastor of O’Donnell 
United Methodist Church, officiat
ing.

Burial was under direction of 
White Funeral Home of O’Donnell.

She died Wednesday, Sept. 8, 
1999, in Lubbock.

She was bom May 28, 1911, in 
Hill County. She attended school in 
Hill County and Lamesa. She mar
ried Roy Dale Ward on Feb. 10.1962. 
She moved to O ’Donnell from Rose
bud in 1976. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband; a 
brother. Bill o f Elida, N.M.; and a 
sister, Wilma White of O’Donnell.

Graveside services for Lorene 
Paschal, 62, of Paducah were held at 
2 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 9, at Garden 
of Memories Cemetery in Paducah 
with the Rev. James Hooper, pastor 
of First Baptist Church in Paducah, 
officiating.

She died Wednesday, Sept, 8, 
1999, at Childress Regional Medical 
Center in Childress.

She was bom May 5, 1938, in 
Sulphur, Okla. She had been a long
time resident of Cottle County. She 
was a homemaker and a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, Keith of 
Tahoka; a daughter, Rita Evans of 
Paducah; seven brothers, Earl Votaw 
of Hillsboro, James Votaw of Ama
rillo, Ricky Votaw of Childress anil 
Cecil Votaw, Barney Votaw, Jerry 
Votaw and C arl Votaw, all of 
Paducah; three sisters. Sue Piper and 
Laura Thomas, both of Paducah, and 
Ann Monks of Eufala, Okla.; and two 
grandchildren.

FYCXJHAVECANCBl,
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T a h o i c a  C a r e  C e n t e r
Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring

In Home-Like Atmosphere
Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 

Extended Family Activities ■ Bi-lingual on Every Shift •
Van with Wheelchair Lift

Where Sharing Is Caring 
998-5018 •  1829 S. 7th in  Tahoka

F = l E S i n E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L .

Scott's Heating d Air Conditioning
S a le s  • Sf ; ict • In s ta lla tio n  

a ; / . ^ r s  ' MODELS 
O  r i C f  M O B I L F

998-4051 1-806-759-1217
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Services for Morris McClendon, 
75, of Lubbock'Wpie held at'2  p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 10, in Resthaven’s Ab
bey C hapel w ith the Rev. Scott 
Latham, associate minister o f Springs 
United Methodist Church, officiat
ing.

E n tom bm ent fo llow ed  at 
Resthaven Mausoleum.

He died Tuesday, Sept. 7, 1999, 
at his home.

He was born Sept. J ,  1924, in 
Lubbock County. He graduated from 
Lubbock High and attended Texas 
Tech. He was a fighter pilot during 
World War II and the Korean War. 
He farm ed in Lynn County from 
1964 to 1989 and had been a resi
dent of Lubbock and Lynn counties 
for most o f his life. He married Ruby 
E. Greer on Jan. 29, 1945, in Grass
land. She died Feb. 8,1994. He was 
a m em ber o f  A ldersgate United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include two sons, Phil 
of Lubbock and Larry o f Woodstock, 
Ga.; two brothers, Elmo o f Omaha, 
Neb., and Jack of Greenville; a sis
ter, Lurline Taylor o f Lovington, 
N.M.; eight grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Spring United Methodist Church 
Building Fund, 7302 Upland Ave., 
Lubbock 79424; or Hospice o f Lub
bock.

Senloi
M E
S e p t 20-24

M onday: Chicken Pattie on Bun, 
Fries, Peas & Carrots, Sliced 
Tomatoes, Fruit Salad.
Tuesday; Turkey & Gravy, 
Cornbread Dressing, Green Beans, 
Wheat Roll, Grapefruit or Orange 
Sections.
Wednesday: Pork Chops, Mashed 
Potatoes, Mixed Vegetables, 
Coleslaw, Rolls, Baked Apples. 
Thursday: Steak w/Onions, 
Scalloped Potatoes, Spinach, 
Cornbread, Berry Cobbler.
Friday: Beef Enchiladas, Red 
Beans, Fried Rice, Tossed Salad/ 
Ranch Dressing, Chips, Peaches.

T f t h d l u i  .

SchooHMenu
SepL 20-24

Monday: Cereal & Toast w/Jelly or 
Donuts, Apple Jgice, Milk.
'liiesday: Cereal & Graham Crackers 
or Breakfast Pancake w/Sausage on a 
Stick, Fmit Juice, Milk.
Wednesday: Cereal & Toast w/Jelly or 
Cinnamon Roll, Peaches. Milk. 
Thursday: Cereal & Biscuit w/Jelly or 
Sausage & Biscuit. Fruit Juice, Milk. 
Friday: Cereal & Toast w/Jelly Juice, 
Orange Juice, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Meal loaf. Cream Potatoes, 
Pineapple bits. Sugar Cookie, Hot Roll, 
Milk.
Tuesday: Sloppy Joe. Pinto beans. 
Coleslaw. Cherry Jello, Milk. 
Wednesday: Chicken Nuggets w/ 
Cream Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Com, 
Chocolate Chip Cookie, Hot Roll,
Milk.
Thursday: Hot Dogs w/Chili, Pinto 
Beans, Pink Applesauce. Blue Bulldog 
Jello, Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
Lettuce, Onion, Pickle, French Fries, 
Apple Cobbler, Milk.

$ 8 . 5 0Unlimited
Internet Access For The Home And Office 

Dial-Up Accounts, Dedicated ISDN, orT1 Lines 
W ebsite Design & Hosting

Wystans SiBttiQgalSSOO
Windows, Macintosh & Linux 

Network Consulting 
New System Sales 

Upgrades & Repairs

iwiia

W estffiiC iH i^Si^yC o.
1916 Avenue Q • 806-762-1953
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NEW MURAL AT NEW HOME — Rhonda Timmons, a  form er student a t New Home schools, was recently 
commissioned by the school district to paint a  mural for the wall in the school cafeteria. Following completion 
of the m ural, Mrs. Holder, cafeteria nuinager, adorned the tree with apples featuring the names of school* 
employees.

b y  T R 8  a r o w l  S t u f f

Class Officers Elected 
by Mind! Tejeda

Tahoka High School recently elected 
class officers. Brady Raindl has been 
elected to lead the senior class as presi
dent.

Other senior class officers are Shayla 
Lawson, vice president; James Eudy, sec
retary; Jordan Sarchet, treasurer, and Jeff 
Antu, reporter.

The junior class will be led by Amada 
Aguilar.

Other Junior class officers are Lezli 
Gandy, vice president; Chelsea White, 
secretary/treasurer; and Matt Sanders, 
parliamentarian.

The sophomore class officers are Jon 
Luna, president; Lesley Chapa, vice 
president; Keely Boone, secretary; Chris 
McAllister, treasurer; Chelsey Miller, 
reporter; and Cory Gardner, parliamen
tarian.

The freshman class president is 
Leigh McAfee.

Other freshman class officers are 
Stephen Brookshire, vice president; 
Stephen Medel, secretary; and Kyndel 
Byrd, treasurer.

Student Council News 
by Tiffany Moralez

, ^pie 22 meqjbfrs pf Student Coupci 1 
will be sponsoring and assisting in ac
tivities during Homecoming week.

Student Council will be sponsoring 
a door-decorating contest between 
classes. The classes will be decorating 
their class sponsors’ classroom doors. 
Doors will be judged for cash prizes of 
S40, $30 and $20 and must be completed 
by Tuesday at 8 a.m.

Stuco members will also be in the 
gym foyer at noon on Friday, greeting 
returning exes prior to the homecoming 
program to be held at I p.m.

Jon Luna, Student Council vice presi
dent, will serve as Master of Ceremonies 
at the Homecoming assembly.

Student Council organizes the 
Homecoming parade which starts at 3 
p.m.

Parade.floats will also be judged. 
Student Council and the Harvest Festi
val committee will be awarding cash 
prizes of $50, $40, and $30 for float win
ners.

Other Student Council officers are 
Lesley Chapa, secretary; Lezli Gandy, 
treasurer; Marissa McCord, reporter; and 
Sara Alvarado, parliamentarian.

Senior representative is Jana Eudy.
Junior representatives are Ryan 

Curry, Jason Jaquess aruf Michelle Mar
tin.

Sophomore representatives are Ren 
Ellis, Blandon Hancock, Mandy Sahders, 
Britt Sharrock and D’Lynn Stone.

Freshmen representatives are Warren 
Baker, Kyndel Byrd, Britini Engle, 
Kellen Flowers and Kalese Hammonds.

Executive council members are 
Kassidi Andrews. Klyssa Kelln and Amie 
Lopez.

Varsity Volleyball 
by Chdsea White

The varsity Lady Bulldogs fell to 
Class 4A Plainview at at match hosted 
by Cooper High School last Sataiday.

The Lady Dogs went 8-13, 8-13 
against the Plainview Lady Bulldogs.

Lezli Gandy zoomed across four ser
vice aces in a row during the second 
game.

Chelsea White slammed eight kills 
in the match.

“Being without a net for seven days 
hurt us, but we were still able to give 
Plainview good competition,” said Coach 
Shari John.

The Lady Dogs traveled to Lubbock 
Christian on Ihesday and will face Colo
rado City tMs Saturday.

JVVblayboM

After six games, including one tour- 
namesM, thejonkir vanity Lady BuHdogs 
are 0-6.

Tlw ladies lost to PrensMp S-IS, 7- 
13 tha fin^game of die aaason.

In the Trinity efiristian Tbumament, 
Plainview crush^ the young Lady Bull

dogs 4-13,6-13. They lost to San Jacinto 
7-13, 11-13 in the second game.

The girls came close to a win against 
Brownfield. In the first match, the girls 
beat the Lady Cubs 13-3. Brownfield put 
it into high gear and came out on top with 
a heartbreaking win over the ladies 3-13, 
15-17.

The Denver City Fillies pounded the 
Lady Bulldogs 0-13,2-13.

Andrews defeated the girls 2-13, 2- 
15.

The Lady Bulldogs faced Lubbock 
Christian on Tuesday. They travel to 
Colorado City on Saturday for games at 
2 p.m.

New girls coach. Scott Lucas, 
coaches the eight-member JV team.

Sophomores Nina Follis and Nicole 
Green lead the team in experience.

Freshman team members are Kristy 
Alvarez, Marissa Chapa, Christine 
Marquez, Leigh McAfee, Tara Stanley, 
and Kirsten Tillman.

JV Football 
by Jana Eudy

The Tahoka junior varsity Bulldogs 
conquered the O'Donnell Eagles 36-18 
last Thursday in O’Donnell.

Quarterback B.J. Andrews passed 
104 yards for two touchdowns caught by 
Josh Thompson and Brandon McCord. 
Andrews also ran in one for the Bulldogs.

Other t.d's came from Tyson Harris, 
nine carries for 33 yards; and Thompson, 
who had 14 carries for 68 yards.

H o sp ic e  L o o k in g  ; 
F o r  V o lu n te e rs

Hospice of Lubbock is currently 
recruiting for the Fall Volunteer 
Training Class. All interested persons 
must complete an application and 
interview prior to the training class. 
Applications arc now being accepted 
and interviews will be conducted 
through Sept. 17. Men and women 
of all ages are encouraged to become 
involved.

To register for the Fall Volunteer 
T raining C lass, con tac t B renda 
Threadgill at (806) 795-2751 or (800) 
658-2648.

Classes will be held Sept. 24-Oct. 
7. There is a $25 fee for training 
which helps to offset the cost of the 
training manual and course materi
als. Scholarships are available.

After completion of the training, 
volunteers are asked to provide one 
year of service to the organization. 
W hile volunteers may choose to 
work in direct patient care or assist 
in the Hospice office, most opt to 
work with the patients and families. 
Typically, volunteers give two to four 
hours per week working directly with 
the patients and their families. Each 
volunteer works with one patient at 
a time.

Hospice of Lubbock, the region’s 
only non-profit hospice organization, 
provides care and support for the ter
minally ill and their families during 
the last phases of a patient’s illness.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OF SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED September 2, 1999, and is.<iued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Coun of Lynn County. Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on .said date in a certain suit No. 1611, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. William Kelcy Hunt and Small Business Admin
istration, Lienholder (In Rem Only), and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court. 
I have on September 2, 1999. seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in October. 
1999, the same being the 3th day of said month at the Courthouse door of said County, in the 
City of Tahoka, between the hours o f I0:(X) o'clock A.M. and 4:(X) o'clock P.M. on said day. 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants 
in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the property of said 
defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State of Texas, to- 
wit:

138 Acres out of Abstract .360. E/2, Section .304, Block I, EL & RR Co. Survey. Lynn 
County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 226, Page 219 SAVE 
AND EXCEPT Vol. 271. Page 427 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas;

All of N/80 Acres of SW/4 of Section 303, Block I, Lynn Cobnty. Texas being that prop
erty mote particularly described in Vol. 271, Page 429 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, 
Texas;

or upon the written request of said defendants w  their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the r i ^  of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having on interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
Which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be efltitled. under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the prooeeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED September 2,1999, at T a h ^  Texas.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County, Texas

/s/Jerry D. Franklin; 
DEPUTY. 

,36-3tc'

THE STATE OFTEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OF SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE;

DATED September 2. 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lyqn County, Ibxaa by the Clerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit No. 19.33.; 
and styled Lynn County AppraiiMl District vs. Jesus Martinez and Martha G. Martinez, and to; 
me directed and delivered as Sheriff o f said Comt, I have On September 2,1999, seized, levied; 
upon, and will on the first Tuesday in October, 1999, the same being the 3th day of said month; 
at the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Thhoka between the hours of 10:00; 
o'clock A.M. and 4dX> o'clock P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash tt> the highest bidder oB 
of the right, title, and inlettttt of tee defendants in sbeh suit in and to the following described; 
real estate levied upon as the propcity of said detendaMt, the same lying and being situated 4 ;  
the County of Lynn and the State of Texas, to-wit;

E73' 5 33 o r  TAHOKA. LYNN COUNTT^ TEXAS being that property mote particulart|' 
described in Wd. 277, Page 380 of the Deed ^ e n d k .  Lyim O unty, Texas;

Lot 12, Block 4, North Tahoka Addition lo lilt City oflVtoka. Lynn County, Texas beini 
that pieperty more psrticiiiariy daaetteed in Val. 2B7. Riga l2.3 of the Deed Record.s. Lynn 
CoutNy, Texas,

ortigoa the written requeat o f said defendante or their attorney, a sufficiemportion theicaf 
to satiBfy said judgement for delinqaeat in p e tty  Macs aug accrued penahies and intetest and 
costs of auk and sale; subject, howavei; W ig  lilB t odtidaNpteMUhe deftndaats or any person 
having an interest tesieia. to ludeem tea M d gibpnty. teffw ir intciuM Iherein. within tec 
period of HgM and i a t e  tnannaagrg«idnd^ikgt<|^tM llJeM te aii|)oiliar andAntear rights to 
which tea dat sadanu V a ilglirtkil nartw ikagimliiliii.....fins
Said sate to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent propetty taxes and acciuad 
penalties and httersst lundarnd i f  tea fftegns itiMl and teimkaiud catisc. together with interest 
thereon a d  oasts of M l and sale, and the proctads o f said sole lo be applied to the satisfaction 
teernof. and tea letMinder, if Mffi. to h i # p R i l «  tea law teatets.

DATED September 2. If99. at T U i ^  Tsaaa.

ByJakeDigp
SH B X n', Lynn Conaiy, Tteias

/s/ Jerry D. Franklin 
DEPUTY

,T6-.1tr7
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W T | <cn|v|^Ts j> I Homecoming ActivitiesNEWS
by WISD Journalism Students

Culminate With Events Friday

^bTH^ON MUSTANGS -  M embers of the Wilson Mustang varsity football team for the 1999*2000 school 
year are (back) Ruben Rodriguez, Patrick Zavala, Cody Kirk, Tommy Hernandez, Casey Donald, Michael 
ponathan, Jacob Hernandez, J . Paul Kirk, Billy Cavender, Zachary Zepeda; (n ^ d le )  Jacob Ramos, Brian 
Arellano, Jordan Bednarz, Michael Holland, Steven De’Anda, Joshua Benevkles, Justin Brannan; and (front) 
Brian M artin, Brent Byrd, M ario Martinez, Aaron Bednarz, Jamie Cavender, and Ben Buffa.

'Wilson
Wilson Volunteer Fire Department 

Tip of the Week: The weather is begin
ning to turn and cool evenings are ap
proaching. The use of heating systems is 
just around the comer and now is the time 
to have your heating system checked out 
and if it has filters, it’s probably time to 
change them. Homeowners need to check 
for blockages in the system, especially 
in the vent or chimney. Birds or insects 
often build nests in the chimney and the 
hot exhaust could ignite these items or. 
even more dangerous is the possibility 
that a blocked vent could force carbon 
monoxide back into the home. Also, loose 
gas lines or a damaged heat exchanger 
could force dangerous gases back into the 
home. A little time spent checking out the 
system before it is really needed could 
save time and worry later on when the 
system is needed.

City of Wilson voters will vote on 
the legalization of the sale of beer and 
wine inside the city limits in an election 
to be held Saturday, Oct. 9. The election 
will be at the Wilson Mercantile from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Voters are reminded to 
bring their voter registration certificate. 
If you have lost your certificate, some 
other form of identification showing a 
street address and preferably a photo will 
be accepted.

• '̂ •il l>
The Wilson Mustang Booster Qlub 

will have their next meeting Sept. 27 at 
7:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria. The 
boosters would like to thank Loyd 
Hagens, Debra Timmons, and Kathy 
Bednarz for creating and donating the 
Mustang Stadium sign.

**•
The Booster Club will be sponsor

ing a field goal contest at half-time of 
each home game. Tickets are 50^ each 
and one name will be drawn for each 
game. Individuals in the sixth grade or 
younger will kick from the 10-yard line. 
All others will kick from the 20-yard line. 
If the attempt is successful, winners will 
receive a prize of $20. If the attempt fails, 
the prize for the next attempt will be $25. 

*•*
The Booster Club is also selling 

chances for the game ball, which will be 
autographed by the Wilson Mustangs. 
Chances are $ 1 each and the drawing will 
be held at the end of the third quarter.

Mustang yard signs are available 
from boosters at a cost of $7. Contact any 
booster club member about purchasing 
one of these signs.

VJe want
our children to 
value God's . 
gifts of life, 
creation, and 
faith.

St John Lutheran Church
INWILSON

(1 block Sooth o f ll l ,  next to adiooQ
6 2 8 - 6 5 7 3

The Wilson cheerleaders and the 
booster club are selling magnetic signs 
to place on your vehicle, showing your 
support for the Mustangs. These signs 
may be used on game day to fill the park
ing lot with cars showing support for the 
Mustangs and they also can be put on the 
vehicle as you travel to away games. All 
proceeds benefit the cheerleaders.

•**
The booster club will be sponsoring 

a Mexican stack supper on Oct. I prior
to the game against Meadow.

***
The Wilson Lions Club will be hold

ing their annual Homecoming BBQ on 
Friday night before the homecoming 
game versus Cotton Center. The meal will 
consist of BBQ steak and all the trim
mings. Serving times arc from 5-7 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria. Cost is $6 for 
adults and $3 for kids under 12.

Wilson ISD has a new Web Page! If 
you have access to the Internet, then you 
have access to Wilson ISD. The address 
i&^http://wilson.escl7.net>. From the 
>^eb page, you can e-mail any teacher or 
administrator in the school district. The 
site is under construction, so look for new 
areas in the near future.

Lynn County 
erchants Appreciate 

Your Business!

Panthera Beat 
JV Mustangs 
by Jenny Curb

The J.V. played against Whitharral 
on Sept. 9. The score was 6-53.

“If they practice hard, the score will 
switch around,” said Coach Timmons. 
“Everyone has to put a little effort into 
it. All it takes is teamwork.”

“J.V. showed much improvement in 
the game,” said Coach Timmons. “They 
have really been practicing and working 
hard.”

Jamie Cavender made Wilson’s lone 
touchdown.

“Brian Martin and Jacob Hernandez 
are outstanding athletes. They are work
ing and practicing hard.” said Coach 
Timmons.

Mustangs Remain 
Scoreless in Pre-Season 
by Casey Donald

The Mustangs met up with 6th 
ranked Whitharral last Friday.

J. Paul Kirk led the Mustangs on of
fense with 116 rushing yards.

Billy Cavender led the Mustangs 
defense with 22 tackles.

This was not enough to stop the 
Whitharral Panthers. The final score was 
0-46.

The next opponent for the Mighty 
Mustangs is Cotton Center this Friday, 
which is Homecoming.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E; T A N A U J I  
> ■: It it ■(. .: i
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CON STITUTIO NAL AMENDMENTS
S p e c ia l E le c tio n  

N O V E M B E R  2. 1999

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 44 - HJR 44 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would ensure a clear suc
cession in event o f vacancies in the offices 
o f Governor and Lieutenant Governor. Spe
cifically, the amendment would provide that 
if after qualifying for the office, the Gover
nor is temporarily unable to serve, the Lieu
tenant Governor shall act as Governor until 
the Governor is able to serve; but if  the Gov
ernor is permanently unable to serve, the 
Lieutenant Governor shall become the Gov
ernor for the remainder o f the unexpired term. 
The amendment would require a Lieutenant 
Governor who becomes Governor to forfeit 
the office o f  Lieutenant Governor. The 
amendment would also provide similar suc
cession procedures when a vacancy occurs 
in the office o f Governor before the newly 
elected Governor qualifies for office, and 
when the newly elected Governor is tempo
rarily unable to Uke office. The amendment 
also would provide that if there is a tempo
rary vacancy in the office of Lieutenant Gov
ernor, the I ^ id e n t  pro tempore o f the Sen
ate will fill the position; but if  there is a per
manent vacancy in the office o f Lieutenant 
Governor, the Pm ident pro tempore of the 
Senate shall serve as Lieutenant Governor 
only until such time as the whole senate can 
convene to elect one o f  its members to per
form the duties o f Lieutenant Governor. Fi
nally, the amendment would provide that if 
the Lieutenant Governor, while temporarily 
exercising the powers o f the Governor, be
comes temporarily disabled or unable to 
serve, the President pro tempore o f  the sen
ate shall exercise the powers and authority 
o f the office of the Governor until such time 
as the Governor or Lieutenant Governor re- 
assutnes those powers and duties.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The constitutional amend
ment to revise the provisions for the filling 
of a vacancy in the office o f  governor or lieu
tenant governor."

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON IH E  BALLOT

SJR 12 - SJR 12 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would resolve conflicts be
tween the Texas Constitution and,federal law 
relating to the definition, rules, and procc- 
duns o f  reverse mortgages. The amendment 
would define “reverse mortgage" in part m  
an extension of credit made against foe home
stead o f a person who is 62 y esn  or older, or 
whose spouse is 62 yeantor older. It would 
expand the list o f chcuitakHDes under which 
peyment o f principel and mterest beoome due 
and the procedures involved in fbitsclosure, 
and would require certain advances to be 
made according to specific terms in loan 
documents, including advances by the lender, 
on behalf o f foe borrower for payments nec
essary to protect the lender’s interest Finally, 
foe amendmsnt would require the Texas Su
preme Couri to pronailgate rules o f civil pro
cedure expediting cou t-ardand  foracloaures 
o f revsrse mortgage liens.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as fbilows; *Tke eoi]stitetiaoalatosnd- 
m entihlBlitigiofoem akiM ofadviDcestfo- 
dera  i<v«se nfortgagd and psiyinent u f  a fo- 
. versa mortgate."

)i. ii. t>nn fjii : . ...... xt •. ..
amendment that would simplify and clarify 
the language of the Texas Constinition. The 
amendm ent would make no substantive 
changes, but would eliminate duplicative, 
expired, out-of-date, and ineffective terms.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The constitutional amend
ment to eliminate duplicative, executed, ob
solete, archaic, and ineffective provisions of 
the Texas Constitution."

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 4 - HJR 4 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would broaden the defini
tion o f charitable organizations. The amend
ment would exempt from ad valorem taxa
tion the property o f any organization engaged 
primarily in public fharitabie functions, and 
it would allow such an organization to con
duct additional activities to support its chari
table functions.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The constitutional amend
ment to authorize the legislature to exempt 
property owned by institutions engaged pri
marily in public charitable functions from ad 
valorem taxation.”

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 26 • SJR 26 proposes an amendment that 
would remove the restriction prohibiting sute 
employees who receive all or part o f  their 
compensation from the state from serving as 
members o f a governing body o f a school 
district, city, town, or other local governmen
tal district unless the su te  employee receives 
no salary for such service. The amendment 
would allow sUte employees to receive com
pensation from the governing bodies o f 
which they are members.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows; ‘T he constitutioiul amend
ment allowing su te  employees to receive 
compensation for serving as a member o f a 
governing body o f  a school district, cit^, 
town, or other focal govemmenul district.

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 22 - SJR 22 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would increase the maxi
mum size o f on urban homestead, which is a 
homestead in a city, town, or village, ftom 
one acre to ten acres and require the erben 
homestead to be composed o f either a  liiigle 
lot or several lott that are adjacem to one OB- 
other. The amendment also would provide 
that the urban homestead must be used as a 
home or as both a home and place o f  buoi- 
neaa, whereas current law does not require 
foot an utbon homeauad that is UMd as a piaoe 
o f btuiiMSs be used also as a home.

CuneM law ftnfoer allows a paieon to ae- 
curs a home equity loon on their honaalsad, 
provided that the loan does not oveibrndan 
foehemeitead. That ia, the principal aospual 
o f foe hooM equity loan, when added to  foe 
tou l o f  foe oiiaiaatding principal balances o f . - -  . , the

tU R 62-fim d2gM peeesaroB alitiiiioB al tta to tt*  o ie n d l l  H

It’s Homecoming Week for the 
Wilson Mustangs and students and 
faculty have been participating in 
homecoming activities all week, and 
have several more events planned.

Dress up themes for the rest of 
the week are: Thursday: The 80’s 
“Hammer the Elks” - headbands, 
Keds, leg warmers (think Michael 
Jackson); and Friday: Blue and White 
Day - everyone is encouraged to 
show their school spirit by dressing 
in blue and white.

School will dismiss at noon on 
Thursday and the junior high will 
play at 4 p.m., followed by the JV 
game at 5:30 p.m. The annual parade 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. (starting at the 
baseball field) to be followed by a 
pep rally and bonfire after dark.

Friday’s activities will include

the Lions Club Pre-Game Supper 
from 5-7 p.m. in the school cafete
ria. The meal will feature BBQ steak 
and trimmings at a cost o f $6 for 
adults and $3 for kids under 12.

The Homecoming game against 
Cotton Center will begin at 7:30 p.m..

Homecoming King and Queen 
will be crowned in half-time ceremo
nies. The candidates for Homecom
ing Queen are Jenny Curb, Vicki 
Vasquez and Victoria Flores. The 
candidates for Homecoming King are 
Casey Donald, J. Paul Kirk, and Billy 
Cavender. Class prince and princess 
are juniors Michael Donathan and 
Briana Fields; sophomores Justin 
Brannan and Crystal Parham; and 
freshm en M ichael H olland and 
Veronica Garza.

The most-visited house museum is Elvis Presley's Graceland, in 
Memphis, Tennessee. It’s  seen by more than 600,000 people per year.

Your
H E A L T H

T IP

Stopping Nosebleeds

Most nosebleeds can be stopped without a 
doctor’s help. Do not lie down. Pinch your 
nose between your thumb and forefinger for 
several minutes. Lean forward so that the 
blood stays in your nose and does not drip 
down your throat. This helps it to clot there 
and swallowing blood can cause nausea. 
People with bleeding disorders and those on 
blood thinners may require medical 
attention, but these are steps to take on the 
way to the doctor.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
P hone998-SS 3 l • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka. Tx.

Many of our custorrwrs have inquired about HMO Blue. 
WE NOW ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

proposed amendment would clarify current 
law by specifically allowing home equity 
loans on all or part o f urban homesteads of 
up to ten acres and subject such loans to the 
same requirement that the refinanced or new 
loan not overburden the homestead.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment increasing the maximum size o f an ur
ban homestead to 10 acres, prescribing per- 
n ^ i b l e  uses o f urban ly> i^teads. and pre
venting th^vet6urilening*of a homestead.”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 16 - HJR 16 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would provide that if an em
ployee is delinquent in paying court-ordered 
spousal m aintenance, a portion o f that 
employee's wages may be withheld to pay 
the spousal maintenance. Current law allows 
such withholding, or garnishment, only for 
payment o f delinquent court-ordered child 
support.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment authorizing garnishment of wages for 
the enforcement o f court-ordered spousal 
maintenance.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 95 - HJR 95 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would provide that the ad
jutant general, who is appointed by the Gov
ernor and who serves as the governing of
ficer o f the state military forces, serves as 
long as the Governor wishes the appointed 
person to serve in that capacity rather than 
serving a specific two-year term set by the 
legislature.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The constitutional amend
ment to provide that the adjutant general 
serves at the pleasure of the governor.”

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON THE BALLOT

SM  10 - SJR 10 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would authorize the legisla
ture to create a judicial compensation com
mittee to make recommendations for salaries 
for the justices and judges o f the Supreme 
Couit, the Court o f Criminal Appeals, the 
Courts o f Appeals, and the District Courts. 
T k  amendment would mandate that the rec
ommendations become law if  neither the 
Senate nor the House of Representatives re
jects them by majority vote.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows; “The constitutioiial amend
ment nithorizing the legislature to create a 
judicial compensation commission.”

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 74 - HJR 74 propotet a constitutional 
amendment that would m v id e  that foe com- 
m todonerof health and human services, who 
is appointed by the Governor, serves as long 
as foe G ovenor wishes the appointed per- 
to a  to ssrve in that capacity r a ^  than serv
ing a specific two-year term set by the legis- 
latMe.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
b e ^  as follows; “The constitutional amend- 
mont to provide that the commiasionar o f 
hoahh and human tervices tervea at the plea- 
aiH o f foe governor.”

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE BALLOT
HJR 69 prepiiaes a coratitutforuil 

foot wouM authoriae a county, 
cMp, town, or other political subdivision to

spend public funds or extend credit to pur
chase nonassessable property or casualty in
surance from a mutual insurance company 
authorized to do business in Texas. Under 
current law, a political subdivision is gener
ally prohibited from spending public funds 
or extending credit to become a stockholder 
in a corporation but is permitted to purchase 
nonassessable life, health or accident insur
ance policies from a mutual insurance com
pany authorized to do business in Texas. This 
amendment would authorize a political sub
division to also obtain non-assessable prop
erty and casualty insurance from such a com
pany.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment permitting a political subdivision to pur
chase nonassessable property and casualty in
surance from an authorized mutual insurance 
company in the same manner that the politi
cal subdivision purchases life, health, and ac
cident insurance.”

PROPOSITION NO. 12 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 2 1 - SJR 2 1 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would exempt ftom ad va
lorem taxation a leased motor vehicle that is 
not used by the lessee primarily to produce 
income. The amendment would provide that 
the legislature also may limit the ability o f a 
political subdivision to subject such a vehicle 
to taxation.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment to authorize the legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation leased motor ve
hicles not held by the lessee primarily to pro
duce income.”

PROPOSITION NO. 13 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 16 - SJR 16 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would authorize the legisla
ture to allow the Texas Higher Education Co
ordinating Board to issue and sell general ob
ligation bonds in an amount not to exceed 
$400 million in order to finance educational 
loons to students. The amendment also would 
authorize the Legislature to limit the amount 
o f interest the bonds can bear and establish 
procedures for the investment o f the bond 
proceeds. The proposed amendment would 
specify the method o f repaying the bonds.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows; "The constitutional amend
ment providing for the issuance of $400 mil
lion in general obligation bonds to finance 
educational loans to students.”

PROPOSITION NO. 14 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 29 - HJR 29 proposes a constitutional 
amendment which would authorize the Leg
islature to require the board o f regents o f  the 
state university and boards o f  trustees or 
managers o f the educational, charitable, and 
penal institutions o f  the state, whoee mem- 
beta serve six year tenra, to be composed o f  
an odd number o f three or more boaid mem- 
b en  (for example, 5 ,7 , or 9 members). The 
proposed amendment would allow approxi
m ately one-third o f  m em bers o f  boards 
whose membership is not evenly divisible by 
three to be elected or appo in t^  every two 
years. The amendment also would allow foe 
Legitlature to set the composition o f consti
tutionally required boerda, whoee members 
serve for a term o f six years, to a number 
divisible by three so that exactly one-third 
o f foe board members may be elected or ap
pointed every two years.

The propoeed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as followt: “The constitutioiial amend- 
mcat authorizing the legislature to provide 
that a an te  board, com m iuion, or other 
agancy ihall be govcined by a board com- 
poaad o f an odd number o f three or mom

members.”

PROPOSITION NO. 15 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 36 - HJR 36 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would allow spouses, by an 
agreement in writing, to convert all or part 
o f their separate property into community 
property. Separate property is primarily the 
property owned or claimed by the spouse 
before marriage and the property acquired by 
the spouse during the marriage by gift or in
heritance. Community property consists of 
the property, other than separate property, 
acquired by either spouse during mamage.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The constitutional amend
ment permitting spouses to agree to convert 
separate property to community property.”

PROPOSITION NO. 16 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 71 - HJR 71 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would allow a county with 
a population o f 50,000 or more, rather than
30.000 or more, to be divided into four to 
eight justice o f the peace and constable pre
cincts. The amendment also would allow a 
county with a population between 18,000 and
50.000 to hav^ two to eight justice o f  the 
peace and constable precincts, rather than the 
current maximum o f five precincts. Further
more, the amendment would limit Randall 
County to not less than two and not more than 
six precincts. Finally, the amendment would 
set a minimum o f four precincts for any 
county that as o f November 2, 1999, ia di
vided into four or more precincts.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The constitutional amend
ment to provide that certain counties shall 
be divided into a specific number o f pre
cincts.”

PROPOSITION NO. 17 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 58 - HJR 58 proposes a constitutional 
amendment which would require the board 
o f  regents o f the Univeriity ofTexaa System 
to manage investments o f the permanent uni
versity fond (PUF) according to the standards 
o f  a prudent investor. Generally, earnings 
from the PUF are distributed to the available 
university fund (AUF) and then uhimately 
d is tribu te  to the public university systems 
o f Texas. Under the amendment, the amount 
distributed to the AUF would consist o f dis
tributions, u  determined by the University 
o f  Texas System board o f regents, from the 
total return on all investment assets o f the 
PUF, instead o f consisting only o f the divi
dends. interest, and other income o f the PUF 
minus administrative expenses. The amend
ment also would provide guidelines for mini
mum and maximum amounts to be distrib
uted to the AUF, and require that the board 
o f  regents manage distributions to the AUF 
in a manner that will provide the AUF with a 
stable and predictable stream o f annual dis
tributions 1̂  maintain the purchasing power 
o f the PUF invettmernt and annual distribu
tions to the AUF.

The propoaed amendment will appear on the 
balfol as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment relating to the investment o f the per
manent university fond and the distribution 
ftom the permanent university fond to the 
available university hind."

Eatoa ton lot informes expianatorioa sobre 
laa enmiendas propueataa a la contitution que 
tparecerln en It boteta el 2 4e noviembre 
def999 . Si wsied lie ha racibido una copia 
da lot infonw a ia aapaAoi, podrt obsener una 
giatit por llama al I/800/2S2/8683 or por 
eacrihir al Socrctario de Estado, P.O. Box 
12060, AaaHn.Tx 78711.
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Emergency Farm Loan Applications 
Now Being Accepted At Tahoka FSA

A ppikabom  for emergency fwm 
loans to cover losses caused by last 
M ay’s excessive rain and hail are 
being accepted at the Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) office in Tahoka until

of next year. Lynn County is one 
of nine counties eligitde for loans to 
cover part of actual production losses 
resulting from the rain and hail, ac
cording to Secretary of Agriculture 
Dan Glickman.

FSA Ag Credit Manager Curtis 
Barlow said farmers may be eligible 
for loans o f up to 80 percent of their 
actual losses or the operating loan 
needed to con tinue in business, 
whichever is less. For farmers unable 
to obtain credit from private conuner- 
cial lenders, the interest is 3.75 per
cent.

“As a general rule, a farmer must 
have suffered at least a 30 percent 
loss of production to be eligible for 
an FSA emergency loan,” Barlow 
said.

Farmers participating in the Fed

eral Crop Insurance program will 
have to figure in proceeds from this 
program in determining their loss. ^

“Applications for kMiis under this 
emergency designation will be f t -  
cepted until May 24 ,20(X), but farm
ers should a i^ ly  as soon as possible. 
Delays in applying could create back
logs in processing and possibly over 
into the new fanning season,” Barlow 
said.

FSA is a credit agency o f the U.S. 
Department o f A gricidipe. It is au
thorized to providew ^aster emer
gency loans to recognized farmers 
who work at and rely on farming for 
a substantial part o f their living. Eli
gibility is extended to individual 
fanners who are U.S. citizens and to 
farming partnerships, corporations or 
cooperatives in which U.S. citizens 
hold a majority interest.

The FSA office in Tahoka is lo
cated at 2002 South 2nd, and is open 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Homecoming, Cotton Festival Set 
This Weekend In O’Donnell

Plans are being finalized for 
O ’D onnell's annual Homecoming 
activities and Cotton Festival to be 
held this weekend.

Festivities will kick off Friday 
with a pep rally at 2:45 p.m. at the 
school. The annual hom ecom ing 
game has the Eagles taking on Ralls 
Jackrabbits at 7:30 p.m. Young ladies 
vying for the title of 1999 Homecom
ing Queen are Jessica Jaime, Carol 
Castillo, and Michelle Rios.

A parade at 10 a.m. Saturday will 
get things started for the annual Ro
tary sponsored Cotton Festival. The 
festival will feature entertainment, 
booths, m erchan t g iveaw ays, a

domino tournam ent, and a blood 
drive. Booths open at 10 a.m., with 
O ’Donnell’s “Citizen of the Year” 
award to be presented at 10:30 a.m.

Jenae and S abra W illis will 
present a synchronized trampoline 
performance. The sisters will repre
sent the United States at the World 
Tumbling and Trampx>line Competi
tion in South Africa Sept. 24-Oct. 5.

The annual Ex’s Banquet will be 
held at 6 p.m. in the school cafeteria 
with the Class o f 1949 as honored 
guests. All ex-students are invited to 
attend. Cost for the catered meal is 
$10 per plate.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This I

—  FARM NEWS— ^
Production Credit Association

— ’—  ............. Don Boydstun  --------------------------------

First Texas
Federal Land Bank Assn.

--------------- Clint Robinson, President----------------

Farmers Co-op Association
-----------------------------No. 1 -----------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

USDA
H U R A L D EV E LO PM EN r 

SEALED BID 
SALE

Property Address: 1(X)4 S Ave K 
Tahoka, TX

The subject property has been extensively 
damaged and requires miyor renovation or 
demolition. The lot contains 42(XX) square 
feet, hookups to public water and sewage, 
and is suitable for reconstruction. Sealed 
bids will be accepted until Thursday, 
September 23,1999 at 2:30 p jn . at which 
time all bids will be opened. A lO S bid 
depxMh in the form o f a ceftified cbedc 
must accompany all bids. This is a cash 
sale only. The government reserves the 
right to reject any or all ofifera.

The prroperty has been determined by RHS 
to be inadequate for residential occupancy. 
The Quitclaim Deed by which the property 
will be conveyed will contain a covenant 
restricting the residential occupancy until 
the dwelling is repaired, renovated, or 
razed. Restrictious are: Replace roof; 
provide potable water supply, provide 
fonctkxially heating, phimbing and 
electrical system, repair all broken 
windows, install storm windows, on all 
windows, install insulated door at all 
exterior doors, replace all broken riieetrock 
and replace all floor covering. This 
ff-ftrictkin is impoeed pursuant to section 
SKKe) o f the Housing Act o f 1949, as 
amended 42 U.S.C. 14M. The structure 
must be razed or reconstructed and a 
Certiacate o f  Occupancy ieened before the 
deed restriction can be removed.

For a bM^pnek^ or (tether Infonnadoii, 
cuntaet RHS at (N d) 795-9644, Ext 4 or 

■ seat 6113 43^ S t, Suite B.

SCARECROW  SAM SUPPORTS THE LIBRARY -  This well-read 
scarecrow shows his support for the City-County Library by reading 
the latest children’s book. The scarecrow, made and donated by Jan  
O rr, is part of the L ibrary’s annual Silent Auction to be held a t the Har
vest Festival, Saturday, Sept. 25. The City-County Library is currently 
accepting donations for the auction, which may be dropped off at the
library or given to any library board member. (LCN PHOTO)

fom M l

by Vondell Elliott
The following excerpts were taken from past issttes of The Lynn County News.

Honor Students Are Announced
Velma Ruth Howell, with a grade point average of %.12 is valedictorian 

of the Tahoka Senior class for the session of 1948-49, Joan Slover having a 
grade point average of 95.95 is salutatorian. The third highest student is Elsie 
Havens, having an average of 95.00.

Other honor students are Belva Dee and Elva Lee Lowrance, Bobby Boyd, 
Jan Edwards, Mary Draper, Ripple Venable, Duane Carter, Jimmie Small, 
Robert Adamson, Myrla Holcomb, Gerald Wayne Tippit, Nancy Cobb, and 
Margaret Durham. The names of these students will be placed on the com
mencement program. Selection of honor students was based on a 90 and above 
average of the individual's junior and senior year grades in high school.

Stansell Clements, district attorney from Lamesa, will be the speaker at 
the Commencement Exercises to beJield next Friday, May 20, at 8:00 o 'c l^ k  
p.nrv in the high school auditorium .’̂  I

Senior exams were given Wednesday and Thursday oF this week. Mon
day, May 16, will be the annual Senior Day which the ^ n io rs  will spend in 
Lubbock with their sponsor, Mrs. Charles A. Stewart... - May 13,1949

Final Exercises Of Tahoka Schools Are Scheduled

■May 20,1949

NEW AT THE LIBRARY
Comal Innocence 
‘by Nora Roberts

World-famous concert violinist 
Caroline Waverly is burned out and has 
just broken up with her lover. She hopes 
a stay in her late grandmother's house in 
Innocence, Mississippi will provide the 
tranquility she needs. What Caroline 
doesn’t know when she arrives in Inno
cence is that a brutal killer has been- 
claiming the lives of the town’s most at
tractive women, leaving lifelong neigh
bors wondering if the culprit is a stranger 
lurking in the' bayou, or someone right 
next door.

Complicating Caroline’s life is her 
new romance with Tticker Longstreet, a 
man with good looks, lazy charm and a 
family fortune. One problem.,.he’s the 
leading suspect in the killings.

H u Cuoline found the love of her 
life— or stirred a killer's crazed dreams?

. NOTICE O F SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALETHE STATE OP TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN '
DATED September 2. 1999, and iiisoed perdaM  to a judgment decree of the District 

Court of Lynn County, Ihxat, by the Cleric of said Court an said dale in a certain suk No. 1936, 
and styled Lynn Cotmty Appraisal District vs. Jerry Wayne Meeks, and to me diretxed and 
delivered u  ShcrifT of said CcMut, I have on Septembn 2,1999, .seized, levied upon, and will on 
the first Tuesday in October, 1999, the same being the 3th day of said month at the Courthouse 
door of said County, in the City of Tahoka, between the houn of 10:00 o'clock A.M. and 4:00 
o’clock P.M. on said day, p r o c ^  to sell for cash to the highest bidder all o f the right, title, and 
interest of the defendanu in such suit to the following described real pstate levied upon 
as the property of said defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and 
the State of Texu. to-wit;

All of Lot 3 and the east/2 ^  Lot 4, Block 13 of the Robens Addhion to the City of 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Ik x u  being that property more partkulariy described in Vol. 216, Page 
687 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient pottion thereof 
to satisfy said judgemem for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the rigiM of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said pittperty, dr their interest therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs o f suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED September 2, 1999, at Tahoka. Texas.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF. Lynn County, Texas

Is/ Jerry D. Franklin 
DEPUTY 
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NOTICE O F SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALETHE STATE OFTEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN
DATED September 2, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 

Court o f Lynn County, Texas, by the Cleik of said Court on said dote in a certain suit No. 1973, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. S. R. Pena, Jr., and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff of said Court, I have on September 2 , 1999, seized, levied upon, and will on the first 
Tuesday in October. 1999, the same being the Sih day of said month at the Courthouse door of 
said County, in the City of Tahoka, between the hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 4:00 o’clock 
P.M. on said day. proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest 
of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the 
property of said defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the 
State o f Texas, to-wit:

Lots I thru-4. Block 18, Shook Addition to the City o f Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas being 
that property more porticulariy described in Vol. 202, Page t.39 of the Deed Records, and Vol. 
189, Page 643 of the Deed Records, Lynn Coumy, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisioas of law. 
Said .sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and intere.si rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds o f said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED September 2. 1999, at Tahoka Texas.

By Joke Diggs
SHERIFF. Lynn County, Texas

Is/ Jerry D. Franklin 
DEPUTY 

.36-31C

NOTICE OF SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

Diplomas of graduation will be presented 41 graduates of Tahoka High 
School at the commencement exercises being held in the school auditorium 
tonight (Friday) at 8KX) o'clock.

The Honorable Stansell Clements of Lamesa, the new district attorney, 
will deliver the class address.

Other special numbers on the evening's program area a vocal solo, "A 
Perfect Day" (Bond) by Wanda Faye Smith, accompanied at the piano by 
Myrla Holcomb, and a piano solo, "Hungary" (Koelling), by Velma Ruth 
Howell. These are members of the class.

Mrs. Marcus Edwards will play for the processional and the recessional; 
Rev. C. T. Aly, Baptist pastor, will give the invocation, the speaker will be 
introduced by the superintendent Vemon Brewer, the diplomas presented the 
graduates by R.H. Gibson, president of the school brard; and Rev. C. A. 
Holcomb Jr., Methodist pastor, will give the benediction.......

Class officers are: Duane Carter, president; Bennie Lou Pridmore, vice 
president; Wanda Faye Smith, secretary; Myrla Holcomb, treasurer; Mary 
Draper, reporter; Gerald Wayne Tippit, yell leader; Velma Ruth Howell and 
Wendell Huddleston, Student Council representatives; and Mrs. Charles 
Stewart is the class sponsor....

Those who will receive diplomas are: Robert Dean Adamson, Eldon 
Akin, Carroll T. Aly, Bobby Keith Boyd, Billy Bradshaw, Sue Nell Carpenter, 
Duane Carter, Nancy Ann Cobb, Jane Donaldson, Mary Draper, Margaret 
Durham;

Jane Edwards, Bobby Lee Franks, Harvey Freeman, Marilyn Fuller, 
Wanda Gaither, Nancy Gill, Elsie Havens, John Henry, Josephine Hinkle, 
Myrla Holcomb, Lura Mae Howell, Wendell Huddleston, Lois Fern Kelly, 
Belva Dee Lowrance, Elva Lee Lowrance;

Laylan McMaran, Douglas McNelly, Francis Morgan, Billie Ruth P^ris, 
Bennie Lou Pridmore, Lois Sue Ramsey, Lula B. Reed, Joan Slover, Jimmie 
Dumas Small, Wanda Faye Smith, Gerald Wayne Tippit, John Toler, Ripple 
Venable, Billy Ed Ware and Raymond Wilson...

THE STATE OFTEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

DATED September 2. 1999, and i«sued punsuant to a Judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lynn County. Texa.s, by the Clerk of said Court on said dale in a certain suit No. 2043, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Mrs. Neely Brooks AKA Elsie Dee Brooks Indi
vidually and as Surviving Spouse of Neely Brooks, Dec'd, Harry F. Carpenter and Belinda S. 
Carpenter, and to me directed and delivered os Sheriff of said Court, I have on September 2. 
1999, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in October. 1999, the same being the .3ih 
day of said month at the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Tahoka between the 
hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 4:00 o’clock P.M. on stud day, proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the 
following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State of Texas, to-wit:

Lots 11 through 13, Block 71 of the North Tahoka Addition to the City of Tahoka Lynn 
County. Texas being that property more potticulaiiy de.scribed in Vol. 182. Page 633 of the 
Deed Records, and Vol. 43, Page 3.39 of the Probate Records. Lynn County, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a suRicient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and intcresi and 
costs of suit and sole; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the 
penod of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED September 2, 1999. at Tahoka Texas.

By Joke Diggs
SHERIFF. Lynn County. Texas

Is/ Jerry D. Franklin 
DEPUTY 

36-3ICElectrical Problems? I CAN HELP!
With 17 years experience. I can help with 

your electrical problems -  whether 
it Is residential or commercial; 

new construction or repair -  call today!

D e n  s (^Iccteic
(t0«) m-4244 er (t04) 7SMI92

Donnie Walton • P.O. Box 233 • 2021 Ave. L • Tahoka, TX 79373

W h ea t Seed
$ e O O

V  VNS -50# Bag

Available at the City-County Li- 
bcaiy, located intide the Life Enrichment 
Center, 1717 Main Street, TWwka; phone 
99M 0Sa Open Monday* and Wsdnet- 
days, 9 a.m.-S:30 p.m. (clotad 1-2 p.m. 
for lunch): 'Tteadayt and Thundayt. 2-7 
p.m.; and Sanirdayt 10 a.m. to I p.m.

Sew Home Co-Op Gin (Lakeview)
924-7556

FARM
north of 
396-233

FOR S i  

14x76.; 
4361.

FO R S
approx, 
office, I 
room. I 
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lar, swii 
ered co 
pointin 
998-43-

1
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FAKM FOR SALE: 137 acre farm; 2 miles 
north of Grassland, 1 1/2 mile east. Call 303- 
396-2334 after 6 p.m. 34-4cp

FOR SALE; 1982 mobile home, IXwinlakes 
14x76,3 BR, 2 B. Must be moved. Call 998- 
4361. 36-tfc

FO R SALE by owner. 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 square feet Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx.-20x30 with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar, swimming pool with bath house and cov
eted cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-998-3448 or 806-' 
998-4349. ‘ 41-4tc

H O M E  r O R  S A L E :
only B jr«an old

3/2/2, huge comer lot, side-entry ex
tra-long 500 sq. ft. garage, 1 BOO sq. 
ft living space, fireplace, ceiling fans, 
plantation shutters, master bath has 
tub and waJk-Oin shower, guest bath 
has tub/shower combination, large 
utiNty rm., well, sprinkler system, im
maculate yard, storage bldg., Ig. pa
tio, new roof. LOTS OF EXTRAS!

1802 N. 7th *996-5249 '

WEAR£?R0VD
TOBEAPARTOF

TAHOKAI
If you are 

looking for a 
home to bu» 

or have a home 
to sell/ please 
contact us at

• • f" . »r-l.̂  -K' •

9 9 8 -6 1 7 1

1 5 4 0 A V C .J

in Tahoka

-  or call ~ 
hMva: 798-9689 

or Donna: 798-1311

R E A L  E S T A T E
FARM FO R SALE

320 acres. East and North 
of Tahoka, common alioted 
acreage and yields, pro
ductive soil. Shown by ap
pointment.

NEW USTINGI
3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
2 living areas, enclosed pa
tio, fireplace. Priced to sell! 
2218 N. 1st.

MOVE-IN
3 BR, 1 bath, double car
port, fenced, new roof, new 
outside paint. Neat. 1925 N. 
1st. Calll

O'DONNELL - MOVE-IN
3 BR, 1 bath, dining-kitchen 
com bination, utility and 
b asem ent, n ew  siding, 
storm windows and doors, 
new cabinets -  very neat. 
South Baldridge A v e . 
Shown by appointment.

LARGE FAMILY
Large 2-story home, 5 BR, 
plenty of dosets, large den. 
3 bathrooms, some repair 
and paint needed. Could be 
a dream home. Com e take 
a looki

C « 1 I  U m

T o  JUst T o ifr

FO R  SALE: 2 BR/ I bath. Cloce to school. 
For more infonnation, call 998-3246. 37-tfc

TW O LOTS for sale with older mobile home, 
large cellar. 1700 S. 8th. Call 998-4672 after 
4 p.m. 37-2tp

NOW HIRING: Full time a.m. servers and 
hostess/caabiers for Park Plaza Cafe. Benefits 
and bonus after 90 days. Apply in person. 
Holiday Inn Park Plaza, 3201 Loop 289 S. 
EOE. , 36-2tc

PKICB MBDUCBDt
Nice 2 bedroom, large LR, 
dining room, kitchen, new 

utility room, all with 
ceiling fans, mini blinds, 
and carpet Carport and 
garage. Close to school. 

Good location; ;
2304 N. 3rd 

C all A J . J e s te r  
998-4803

Thank you for all the cards, prayers and good 
wishes sent to me during my recent stay in the 
hospital and recouperation at home. I am do
ing much better and welcome your visits.

Sincerely, 
Margaret Stone 

37-ltc

FOR SALE; 28 ft. trailer for rent or sale. Echo 
87 Motet. 998-4323. 37-2tp

ST E E L  B U ILD IN G S, new, must sell. 
40x60x14 was $17,300 now $10,971 
30x100x16 was $27,830 now $19,990 
80x133x16 was $79,850 now $42,990 
100x175x20 was $129,650 now $78,850. 1 
800406-5126.

i
A Gift to the

A M tm C A n  CANCER S O C ItTV

RAM 
will help in the war 

against cancer.

FOR SALE
Neat! 3 BR. 2 Bath, 

Carport, Storage -  Must See! 

2109 Ave. L

7 8 0 - 8 4 7 3  
OR 7 5 9 - 0 8 4 4

JM nell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

TOGIVEAWAYi Four young roosters, ftee. 
Ora Pyron, 2221 N. Main Street, Tahoka.

37-ltf

AIR CONDITIONING: New program avail
able in Tahoka area. Financing for refrigerated 
central heating - air conditioning equipment. 
Credit problems? We'll ftnance you! Voted 
Best Air Conditioning Company in Lubbock. 
As low as $39 a nkmth. 791-1093. Air 
America. 37-3tp

I DO SEWING and alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn, 9984298. tfc

FOUND; Male Chineae Pug. Call Leonard or 
Retha Dunn, 9984298. 37- Itf

Inside-Outside painting 
Carpentry 

Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof work.
No jo b  too small.

9 9 8 - 4 2 2 0  
T o m  J o l l y

A volunteer iRrogram for those who 
care. Call l-8St-77-Yoath for 
more information on how you can 
help. Or check out die web site, 
wwwJuayaofailoiLcMB

■  m

BID NOTICE
The City of Tahoka is accepting sealed bids for the purcha.se of a 1999 Ford Crown Victoria 

with “police package”. For bid specifications, contact City Manager Jerry Webster at City Hall, 
P.O. Box 300. Tahoka, TX 79373, (806) 9984211.

Bids will be accepted until 5 p.m. September 24, 1999. 37-1 tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The O’Donnell l.S.D. will accept sealed bids until 11:13 a.m. (CDT), September 24, 

1999, for the 1999-00 school year for the following items: (I) tennis court repair or replace
ment. (2) track repair and additional jump pits, (3) computers/server for elementary lab. (4) 
buses and ag pickup. Each bid must be marked by the number identifying the item. O'Donnell 
l.S.D. reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any or all technicalities, and accept the 
bid which will besit serve the needs of the school district. All bids will be opened on September 
24, 1999, at 11:13 a.m. in the busines.s/tax collector's office, .301 .3ih Street, O'Donnell, Texas.

/s/ Dale Read. Superintendent 
37-2tc

FOR SALE:
Aluminum C o t................*25
Ironing Board.................... *7
16" Electric Fan

like new........................... *15
Electrolux Canister-

type vacuum .................*50
Electric Pop Com

Popper............................. *5
Set of China......................*40
S cales...................................*5
Wheel Chair "Quickie 

Breezie"....................... *400

CALL:
Lenda Wood 

9 9 8 -5 3 6 9
2106 N .  8th • Ta h o k a

FO R SA LE:
Peavey P.A. System 

U//2 microphones and
stands................. *700,00

Boot & Trailer............ *150.00
Gasoline 9HP Boat Motor. *200.00
12 Ga. Shotgun........... *100,00
Trolling Motor,

36 lb. thrust............ *75.00
Trouel Trailer,

20 ft. self-contained.
good for deer lease....*1800.00

1984 Ford Corgo Van....‘1800.00
Epiphone Guitar.

acoustic-electric........*400.00

WILL CONSIDER ALL OFFERS' 
Call JCcith Paschal 

9 9 S -S I0 4

When trapping lobsters: plan on losing 33 percent of your lobster 
pots each year to storm s and heavy seas.

HEATING &  AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

Call 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLU8 • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

Sam Piidmore I  Son Atrial Spraying

Garage Sales
YARD SALE; ThurwUy & Friday, 8 a.m. to 
Tp.ht. I7T6 S.’3fd. Ltifs W tldtHet?' 37-lip

GARAGE SALE; Friday A  Saturday, 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 2(X)6 N. 2nd. Adult and kid's clothes, 
lots of miscellaneous. 37- Itp

CARPORT SALE: 2329 N. 2nd. Saturday 
only, 9 a.m. to noon. No early birds! Micro- 
wave, electric dryer, Noidictrack, lots of mis
cellaneous. 37-ltc

L A R G E  H O U SEH O LD  sale: 2305 
Lockwood. Friday A  Saturday, 8 a.m. Con
sole TV, recliner, Kilby and Filter <}ueen vacu
ums, microwave, kitchen A  bath items, 
clothes. Dearborn gas heater, drapes A rods. 
Three rooms and a garage full of stuff.

HAIL • MULTI PERIL
998-4660 

Mobile * 759-1111

T -B A R  A IR P O R T A T  TA H O K A
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
9 9 8 -5 2 9 2  9 9 8 -4 6 4 0

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

IMn oac* 127 W BiMUMy. NMTIoin. T. 7tSS3 
Bisnch OUc* 101 BswniM. WMoiml. Ti TSSaO

Ovur 90 Tears Crop tosuranos Experfencu 
•MuW-Feril Crop Insurance •CropHaH 
• AN RMc • Crop Revenue Coverage

c ^ j  j  Gtp /fj M  Grassroots Upside Down

780-8473 • 759-0844
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sales

A B V e C A U B
tVf $aUd Chtmpioni

Weight ktmmjtmmt, 
Sfoirta f iffametmt, & 
Mnda CEaMotamf

Keith & Sherry 
Paschal
Independent D istributors

P.O. Box 838 
Ihhoka, TX 79373 
(806) 998-5104 
759-1397 (mobile)

A H ia ta iy  af Lynn C a im tj
by Frank P. Hill A Pat Hilt Jacobs 

-  is available at -  
The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 

P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 
Cost 1s $38 - make checks payable 

to The Pioneer Museum.

City-County Library
9984050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-5 JO pm (Ciaiii^Liaa twnipm) 
Tues. A  Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Q ID R .M O O R E  LEEM O O R E
New Home • (806)924-7411 

Tol Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

L&R Construction
FR£E ESTIMATES

Roofing -  New Construction -  RemodeHng 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting 

( ^ n e t s  (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry W ork Call 6  Inquire

K iekf Hall
998-5016^

rtMidantt, Larry Owra
998-5079

BILLY W . DAVIS
BOX 207

TAHOKA, TX 79373

BUS . PHONE: S0e-99S4«4S 
RES. PHONE: 80»-9S»-S03e 

. FAX PHONE: 80»-9ee-S027

AGENT FOR:
NATIONAL FARM  LIFE 
INSURANCE CO M PAN Y;

COOK PU M P SERVICE
B O B B Y  C O O K  -  O W N E R

O P E R A T E D  B Y :
D A N N Y  A N D  D A V ID  C O O K

F U U  W E L L  S E R V IC E  A V A IL A B L E  
T U R B IN E S . H O U S E W E L L S ,  

IR R IG A T IO N  W E L L S , W E L D IN G

(806)9984977 (806)759-1879
1759-1581 (8 0 a  759-158^

Marj^ Ka /̂ Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 •  1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday A  Saturday 10 ajn.-2 pjn.

-  Service To  All Faiths -  

jo* ifMas-as me utouldM ve outs'cased fo*. 
Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lopkney • khlou • Lubbock

Tahoka; Phono 998-4433 
(COM PLETE FUNERAL SER VICE

M agnetic Fluid C onditioning
Solving H ard W ater Problems

rr. X. c.
Personal Care Home For The Elderly

D E B I M A L O N E Y

Give Due Honor and Respect to 
The Etdertyinthe Fear of God. La». l e x

419 N. Main St. • New Home, TX 79383 
8 0 6 -9 2 4 -7 5 9 1

SPIST
Fraternal Life Insurance 

DONALD G. (SHORTY) WILLIAMS
safes Representative

Flit Line o( Permanent A Term Life instnnee Ffans * AnnuUies

9 9 8 -4 9 7 9
P.O. BOX J7r • TAHOKA. TX 7S17J

mr mi V s’ xm  
rai .  11 1 r , v £

J  8c  J  E n t e r p r i s e s  
JIMMY A  JUDY W OODARD 

Independent D istributors 
Box 161S •  T ah o k a , Tx 79373 •  806-99S4780

H C U S I  S t  TTl  L M E N T ?

* Cracks in brick or walls?
• Doors won't close?

--------------- CALL-----------------

Mehra Cogbum

IS40AW.J 
T riiok i.n  79373

I Oflicc (800 9914272 
|Home:(806|7N46l9 

Fax:|S06|79S-7705 
wwwpailianLcaai

998-5300

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING  
& FOUNDATION LEVUING

1-NI-29H 50 ir lli-7IM If3
iuaaocit.Tx

Commercial BARRY  W EAVER
Independent Agent

Dgh's G lt ifr it  S trv ie t
(IM) m-4t448r (IM) ISM m

P.O. Box 233

Group & Individual Health • Life 
C^atKer • Accidental •  Annuities 

Crop Insurance

Bus. (006/794-2344 
Ubbock. TX Faxt (806) 7964)221;

Robert E. Ablw J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider for AgriPlan - BizPlan

1206 Lumsdan Ava. • P.O. Box 21 
WHaon, Taxas 79381

The Lynn County News
is evailabte in Tahoka at:

•  AIIsups • Chancy It Son • Dairy Queeq
•  Jolly Time Video 8c Pizza • Thriftway 

•  Parker Pharmacy • Tahoka Drug
• Town 8c Country Store • News Office

and in W ilson at:
• The Country Store

. w
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Fanners Go-Op fisssm
- ;  Fenton Insurance «?« 

First National Bank, Taholia' ^ 

1st Texas Federal Land Bank Association 

Dr. Donald Freitag 

Dr. Bruce Fried - 4̂  

FnendsToo
Hair Expresions 1^ Beverly,̂ 5^>t 

Hudgens Pump

, ■ HufFaker, Green & HuflFaker
i ^ ^ ' W

jj Jesse’s Tire Service 

Lynn County Abstract 

Lynn County Farm Bureau 

Lynn County News 

Lynnco Automotive 

“  I^ te g a r Electric 

Dr. David M idkiff, DDS 

Montgomery Seed & Delinting 

One-Stop Convenience Store 

Parker Pharmacy

Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

Pridmore Aerial Spraying 

Production Credit Association 

Mitch Raindl Cement

■ M-

' ■’S’ • ' r-“i -

TAHOKA
vs

New Deal
FRIDAT, SEPTEMBER 17th 

THERE at 7:30 PM.

H -

MWi II **-w
r** *’***'“ •’̂

I p
r j

^22 Blandon Hancock
^ 2 1  Randy W hite

PACK OF DOGS -  Most of Tahoka’s team on the Add are visibk in this actloa. From left, identifiable 
Bulldogs are Jeffrey Antu (50), Michael Garcia (70), Derrick B arricn ta  (8), John M ark Long (84), Jason 
Jaquess (75) and Blandon Hancock (22). ____________________________ (LCN PHOTO)

All entries In the fDothall contest are eli|ible fit the
Grand Prize D raw ing!

You m ay w in  a19" Color TV with Remote from.. |-|igginbotham -

Bartlett Co.
1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4000 (9 8ulid90s!

LAST WEEK’S 
-  CON TEST WINNER -

Ruben J. A rou saw on  $10!
-  LAST WEEK’S SECRET SPONSORS -

Dr. Donald Freitag, Lynn County News, 
Sandra Stringer Insurance Agency, 

First National Bank of Ihhoka, 
Cook Pump Service

Lnm County Wews 
Football Contest

WIN $10 BACH WEEK-WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 
MONET IF THEY 0UES8 A SECRET SPONSOR

ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing! 
(MUST hava aa original entry fbnn — no ooplas aooepCad)

m a $ U
fw 1st Place Winner each WMk
Double your money if you guess the Secret Sponsor!
BVERTBntry (whether jraiitai or Man eieh week) If 

Bntend In Grand Prize Drawing tn be held at end •( senniiL
Choose the name of QtJB of these sponson and write in the designated 
space on the contest form (must have an drighwl entry form -  no copies 
accepted). Several sponsors each week will be randomly drawn as the Secret 
Sponsors for the football contest. If the winner correctly one of the
Secret Sponson, The Lynn County Newstrill double their ptize nKMiey!

hit M *X~ hi 6m MM'* bos yat SM i will wht Pick a icoic far the tie-breaker fame.

□ Tahoka at Naw Daal □
□ Ralla at O'Donnall a
□ Cotton Cantor at Wllaon □
□ Naw Homo art Qroom □
D Sudan at Spaarman □
□ ShaHowatar at Floydada □
□ Tannaaaaa at Florida □

. □ Pann 8L at Miami □
□ Aiiaona at Miami Dolphins D
1 1 Indianapolio at Naw Kngland □
fn N.Y. date at Buffalo □
□ Saottfa at Chtcago □

waasAKna (mcK aoooB)
— Washington at K<Y* Qlnnta

ChooM I Secret Sponsor. 

Your Name A Fhone —
(O I| M m  end W Q i  m lif n n  (9 M | | 1 n < e e Y  8  B in . PH dqr)

v::z.’a 5 s s z -..J !i Baiikaaz'A:


